
1. ~m-;>f""", (wm' Bf","'" ,fit ,.fu<;') """ ~~'l'"
by~.Jlf Pa7}i. IV, i, 114 whereby the affi1: ~ comes
in the sense of a descendant after a, nOJTlinal-st.em denoting the Dame
of a J;tishi or the name of a person of the family of Andhaka. Yrisbl}i
and Kuru. An accouut of this sage is given in Rama. BalakA. 32
where he is described as the son of Gll.dhi. A fierce war ensued
between him and Yasishtha who ultimately had to accept him as a
Brahmarsbi. ~ may be used here in an assertive or merely in a
narrative sense; see II, 27;V, 36; VIII, 79. fllRfi'iR:-~: or ~
~.llR:since both the geni. & lo~Q,.termi. can be used accord. to '{<fllft-
'If~ P{i!f),i. II, iii, 39. ~-see V, 1; f<fRet or"ir-r~ fil'errif:
ohstruction. For a{"''fl:ft~i{ KllmardAs uses 'iIi~~ffimfl;,ifif:

see Jdna. lV, 21-24. <fir'liln!T.rt~'<l\;;ftfu lf~:,'limanurt \f\: The plu. of
~~ is used because sons of royalty have fi\'e locks ",ide III ; 28, 31,
42 infi'a. lIoIldRl1ma: BIUa.. ~o .•. c~~-For~ see II, 32; a
phrase which may he said to have been hardened' into a colloquial one,
cf. ~fti{ ~ 'T l8§" 'T q~;;rnT'tg;: Niti. 38 aud Bu. Chao I., 51.

Trans.:-Now, it so happened that king (Dasharatha) after being
approached was requested by the descendant of Kusbika to spare him
(Rama), who [yet] wore bis side-locks, for the purpose of putting dowu
the obstructions to his sacrifices; (for) in regard to the valiant age is
not taken into consideratioll.

2. ~-~~, ~ or ~fQ an indio 'with great difficulty'.
This has a reference to the performaIl0e of a sacrifice etc. by Dasba.
ratba to obtain a SOil, see X. 2, 3. The compo is to be ~ ~:, by

~'l'iIR1ifi'i51>\~"~ifOi~, P41J.i. II, i, 39; silll::e there is a :m(p. p.) word-
ending, alld the camp. is a Tatpuru. ~o .•. ~-~: ifOlT:~ now
see commen. The phrase' gi .-iug duo respect to the learned' refers to
Dasharatha. ~o cf. V, 24; 3Hifif ~ a 1.(. IX, 55; artJ·
.wr>rlT~o:r;IT--.·qi["..fr:ShrJ,. VII, 17. ~-from ~ 211dPars.to
reject. to decline; cf. II, 58. atfihu-request, solicitation.

Trans.:-Tbe adorer of the learned, directed him (i. e. Rama)
together with Laxmal}-a., though [they had been J gained with great
difficulty, to the sage; never in the family of Ragliu was denied
the entreaty of those requiring even their lives.

3. ~-No sooner, scarcely, a.nd;;fI<fi't than; these oon'elatives



may signify when and ghen, or '!ohile.' and 'than.' ~:--.lu. By the
friends of wind ~ ~~: ll'~: (The word ~ becoming mH at
the end of a Tatpu. compo by 'U;,nlFBli\+<i« Pd'Tj-i. mj0 ... <fl't{fu:-T" <!fur <r.J<" "" ","~,,~," "'RI" ~o~" ~"

Trans.:-No sooner did the monarch order the decorations of the
city agaist the departure of both of them than they were at once
C&lTiedoull by the clouds, the friends of wind, who rained down water
and flowers.

4. ~-"'ii affiq all:'{ !(R'fmil. by am-,lfIli\{T~r:;'T fitfq: Pd'(li.'
V. i, 121. ~:-a nomi. der·i. formed from the Desiderative of
~ ht Paras. to go abroad. The Desi. of a root is only permissible
when the agent of the wish and the action indicated by the root,. is
one and the same. ~:-The two, who had bent themselves, out of
respect, before their father. The ~ in onr comes by Pd(li. III, ii, 167
in the sense of' the agent having such a habit etc.' see Jdna. IV, 48.

Trans. :-Both of them, with their bows ready to carry out the
mandate of their father, fell at his feet: likewise, drops of tears of joy
of the king [fell] on the persons of both of them who were about to
proceed on 110 journey and were kneeling [ befo~e him ].

5. :afa«J-P' p. of ~ 1st &; 6th Conj. U6ha. to moisten, to
sprinkle. oftt~-Tbe '!ill,('Ii) is added optwnally to the Bahuvrihi
compo by Pdi).i. V, iv, 151 quoted by MaUL mo .. _~-The ci'Rurs
or arches are ereeted and decorated with fresh iluwen or even artificial
ones. The eyes being compared to lotuses, the description here, is
highly poetic; compare with this Ra. VII, 5_15 ; Bu. Chao III, 13-24.

Trans.:-Those two, armed with bows, with their side-locks of
hair slightly wetted with the water [from the eyes] of their parent and
with decoration-arches for them made up of the glances of the citizens,
followed the sage.

6. ~ra-lience, therefore; see I, 31 & Ap. G. § 256. ~
conferred, bestowed, see II, 70. <tTft;ii-see VII, 36. ~-ReferB
to the one distant as opposed to affi'r the one nigh at hand just like the
English 'that' and 'this' respectively. ~ see VIII, 60. ft-for,
because, used in an assertive sense, see I, 72j f{ ~ Ama.

Trans.:-Tbe sage desired to take only Rll.ghava accompanied by
LaxmaJ;1a; hence, the king allSigned only his benedictions [for them]
and no army; for, the former [alone] was quite efficient for the task
of protecting the pair.

7. ijit:-ll'O'ffi~mwr:4m<n·iJlf~nIfil: The word is formed by
the Uniidi Sutra ~ where the affix ~ comes after the root Wl;. to
think of which the or is replaced by '3". 3Jq1f-following from Wf'\. 4th



Atm. to enter upon, Bet foot in. ~-path, course; ~r.r: ~ ~
Ama. cf ~mr m~~ NUi. 77; see III, 50; VIII, II. ~:....,..~
~~: ~ e:~. ~-Proceeding, lIlovingonward; from wP!.lst Atm.
~to go,' 'to moVe forward,' ~"-The two months of Chaitra. and
VaishAkha; see IX, 38. ~-~: accord. to q>VlT 'q" ~Fl'~
Pd7J.i. VI,iv, 125; whereby we have the two forms ~!I: and {~: of
the·Perf. ofu>J:..

• Trans.:-The two [boys], who had touched the feet of their
mothers, in following the foot-steps of the highly powe~ful sage,
appeared, like the Madhu and Madhava months following the sun,
under ordainment, in his course.

8. c(j~o ... ~):-<lhft;rf (see VI, 55) ~)~:, ~ ~?PTI: l1"lit~):
mi = gait, manner of walking. ~crrq:-see I, 8 and Utta I, 45.
~fff~-fft~lf'l ~~ m ~: see VI, 56;~qt a:rrlllti. e. on the advent
of the ra.ins. a:~ and fin:r are two streams the location of which is
not known, although their etymologies havl;l been given by Pd7J.i III, i,
115; lice cammen. f<i~~-see VII, 5,

7rans.:-Tbe gait of those whose arms were restless like the
ripples [of a ri\"er], though sporth'e on account of childishness
looked ~harming like the workings of the stl"ea~s Uddhya and Dhidp.
~vhicb were in keeping with their names at the advent of the rains.

9. ~o- <r~and mi'l'f<" are two spells which are suppo.-,ed to
possess supernatural powers. They were imparted to Rama on the
road by the sage. l'he RiimayaJ.l1J,says:-uitfu <i~{T <1'1",1fq"\lTf~m--
9'l.flfl1ffl" I WIT'" ~lj l3f~ <il~'Ii~ q<j-;q: II <i'i'fmof 'l{1",~<i~<r<f.iCl'~r I

.,.wi't'q"~U~~ .,~11~ f<rq~;It.,'q"!iFimqT~t"l(foif~~:I~re

., ~ {llt lffcri"4:~ .,u'U~11<rer+tTIr<leT ~9 qc;('R<.TIQ" uq<r I Cl'& wit ~ ~r

~: ~'"i:l ~;;r~~ f~ JJit~lf'rf<r<m+t.,: II ~~ {llt: ~'tJ'it<fur-
f<lifi+t:U B,Uakd1]da ch.XXII. !tlff<ffi:-The addition of i'lfu~ to the word
J.illT<f imparts to it the abla. sense. !t~~see II, 39. ;rlOr(l ... ~-
(pavement "~ms~ f.,~ '1.:" Amar.) see CQmm. ~ ~r:
~:;m:~:w:ifr. ;mro ...~-qfi:q~d;;:mmfq; ~t
1rJtJifUr;~t'1il:"fdotr.

Trans.:~In consequence of the power of the two SP&l1s Bala and
Aliba~a, i~parted to them on the road by the sage, both of them,
a.ccustomed, as they were, to pavements of precious stones and to be
by the sides of ~heir mothers, felt no fatigue.

10. 'f:ro ... "f~:-~'rfl!f 'q" mfuTCflf., 'q", ~ <fifl!ffilf;(, %: see mh~
Kanda chap. ~ 23. ;:;:~geni.sing. of ~~ acquainted with the
past, see VI, 9; Ku. V, 28. ~:-<rT{ot (see I, 48) 3"f~,,~ 11:.
~-I1RMt~~ ~fu !ffll;~: cr. ~-froll1 ~ to feel; to
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perceive; see Jfrjlati. I, 18; UUa. II, 2!. For the general idea compare
Jdna. IV, 51.

7rans.:-Raghava and his brother, used as they were to vehicles,
though [now] on foot, felt not the toil of the journey. being carried
away, as it were, by the narrations of by-gone occurenccs [from the
mouth] of their father's friend who Was well venled in legendary lore.

11. <ft-ooject to ffi-.m.-1.: of which the subjects are 'ffi:ifu-,
~O'f:, <n<r<t: and ~:. ~f.K:"""-'::l:f ~ ~ ifi'f <::~ by i'f<=:~re'If'
~ ~ I ~ar Pd'TJi. V, ii, 94-95. Jgf~: see CQ1/lmetJ.

~: by warblings, see IV, 62. ~:-see VIII, 56; IX, 27 and
XII, 48. !j{Q .,. f+r:-:9:"lj11Jjf~l1fa::; ~: ~ ff ~o~'I'fOf,<!J, ~:. The in!ltru-
mentals in thi!l stanza are used in the sense of 'inslrumen" or 'means'
by which the service is done; see Ap. G.§50.

Compare II, 9-30; and IV, 73. Kumdrdasa, though following our
poet in several places., does not care to picture the journey of these two

youthful heroes, but falls straight upon their enconnter with. the
demones!:! 'rii.<j.aki.in his Jilnakihar~a.

7rans.:-The tanks (along tile route) with their sweet waters,_
ehe birds with their warhlings agreeable to the ear, the breezes with
che pollen of fragrant flowers, and the clouds with their shades, served
both of them. .

12. ~-see I, {;'), qft~-m~ (see 1, 58,
fatigue, paitl) fuilf'iI l(fuqf~~. e'~' ~itif-by a glimpse.
~: see Ji.Zn. VI, L i'fq': <3l'W arfu:r~<IT ~~ i'fqff'l"l,. Pd1}i. V. ii. 103.

Trans.:-The ascetics did llot feel as much delight by the sight
of waters a.dorned by lotuses or by branching trees thlt removed
fatigue as by a glimpse of the pair.

13. ~l!!-~hiva; see comli~en. For the burning of ~Iado.na
by Shiva see Rdmd. Balakflnda XXIII. and Kumdra III. ~:-
~m~ aJ~ ~ the Son of Dasharatha i. e. Rama. ~:-
";rRt (~if see VII, 34; Ratnd I, 2) <!iT!i<i'i (bow, \{~Jll"rq".'1'Kl~~
"J;::o~~AmaraseeIV,16)~'3:. f~seeIII, 39; IX, 52.
~:seeI,81;V,63.

Trans.:-Tbe son of Dasharatha with his bow, on arrival at the
penance grove of him whose corporeal form had been burnt by StM:ry.u
became the representative of )fadana by his beautifUl person though
not by his deeds.

14. ~IDla~n-The daughter of a certain Yaksha who beiDg
cursed by the 891ge Agastya. became a demoness and came to he
known 1UI Til.daku; see cammen on Jtina.IV, 59. f~-Devastated.
This is very graphically described by KumardAsa JaM. IV, 52-59.
~-For the use of the abla. see X, 64. AAQ...~-OO; m'l':



~:a<IT. 'iP.J-seeII, 8. ~~~~(seeIV,60)~~
~:: ...&rn. *ift (the notched extremities of a. bow to take the
loops of the string; see Na( IV, 96) 1f1~ ill; this adjectival clause-
must not be- construed with \1~ but with ill. ~-with sport,
easily. ~:-go"Verns the two accus. viz. 'i~ and arN~t"I;., see
Ap. G. § 39.

Trans.:-On the road laid waste by Suketu's daughter whose
curse had been learnt by them from Kaushika, that pair [of heroes]
putting the extremities of their bow-stocKS to the ground quite deftly
hrought their bows into the strung condition.

15. atr~-~: ('-i"i( the bow-string, see 13 supra and II,
S. ~ f;::r;:rp::: (twanging sound, see IX, 73; Uttar. IlI,7, ) <I1~-see I, 35.
~g"'~:-"l3<'1"~ (of the dark halfofamonth) ~GT; ij~r: 'ffi€r:
appearHIlce, comple:l'ion; see Me. 33, 'Ut&ar. VI, 27,. ~c ... ~
Kumardfu,a has a IIlore horrid descriptioIl; see Jdna. IV, 60-61.
lIiT~ a bank of Jense clouds 'irq~ ~ 'iiTB9l1 Amar. ~_Thiclr,
dense, without interstices. il~oft-Fern. of <r<'l"Tf<fi<J:., i. e. full of or
abounding in cranes, is formed 'by P(l7}i. V, ii, 116 whereby the affixes
~f.rand q in thc possessive sense as also the affix ~1f.. are added, but
"I<i'I1'fiTbelonging to the fuffi'fu; class such as f~@, ~~l lH'lTCfiT,and
~<J:. takes only '~~'-Not(l tile accurate observation of birds flying
about at the sudden gathering together of clouus.; for theiJeaofcranes
gathering together, see Negha \:); )1f.-richcha V. or 'fif'<l"{t;'fif~[<Ii~'
qRRlf<:"lKl~~\1r: ;;r~!T[T m;Ul:{<fl11<?ir: KUdam.

Trans.:-Tben hearing the twang of their bow-strings Tadaka whose
complexion was liko the blackness of the night of the dark fortnight,
and who wore dangling ear·rings of human skulls appeared before them
like a dark bank of clouds with black cranes [flying under them].

16. il"c... <mT- mno:rf "'i.l'tcn::rfiJr (coverings, shrouds) q~ fromq~
2nd conj. Atm. to wear, to put on, llr ~c 'l"r; CI<rT.The whole m,o •.•
==r-rrcan be taken as one compound phraseund IDay be dissolved thus:-

.- irmori 'ift9\lfUr staf'<T"I"uM; mf.r '<l" <n:fT ( fat)"'i.l" l:.9C'[*l :qCI"" '~_9'1T: a: ;mr

(furious, monstrons ), ij;U. ~.nfq aorist ilrJ per. sing. of an~~to
assail, attack. ",,~-By awhirl-wind ("I"rnFfI'I'l"Ll[: <il"'l, the affix ~
in the sense of 'collection thereof' comes after the words 1£l'tT,
1f'lT,~, q.:r, and <ilij by PU7}i. IV, ii, 49 see COfflfll.& Kira. V, 39,). The
a(ljectival phrases apply equally to ~T i. e. ;;rn:"9i<rTand to~.

Trans.;-The elder brother of Bharata was assailed, as by a
whirlwind, by ller who uttered a. terrific leU, who shCiok the road-side
trees by her furious speed, who was clad in shrouds, and who sallied
forth from the cremation ground.

17. ~-coming, approaching. ~ etc.---see 'lfu-



rnf«il@ij$jua'<t><a'ifl{iii~:U J(lna. IV, 60. 1lUri-~=complL!lsion.
see IX. 81. QfiroJl-1iftriI:. a.n arrow, a shaft; see IX, 61. For the feeling
of compunction in regard to discha.rging an arrow at a female, see Jdna.
IV,63. Hemadri traces a particular motive for the use of the phrase
~ quoting KatyAyana that :J~; f~ <iurr:

Trans.:- R:'ighava sent off i. e. gave up [all J . feeling of com·
punction [ from his heart] in [regard to ] killing a woman along with
an arrow on bellOlding her who Ilad raised one of her stalf-likearms, and
who had put on a girdle, made up of man's entrails reachi"g her hips.

18. Compa.re this stanza with Juua. IV, 70. ~:-~
ffi<r'ti: the arrow of Rama. has been always infa.llible; it was always
sure no~ to miss its mark and to produce the desired effeot. ;,:rq'Q
~-;r~: i3l"O~:, i3l"Q~:R!f<r:(land, tract., region fi'.rq~ ~ ~~~
~~fq:;f Meai.) ~"l ff{<f; it agrees withar-:CI'Ii~'~ifi is the god of Dea.th ..
Along with other Gods he too was imprisoned by RavaJ;la. and there-
fore could not enter the region occupied by the Rakshaslis. Mark the
construction \15m ~f.rl<f~, the f9!f<rreferring to Wtft.

Trans.:-The hole whioh the arrow of Hamil. made in the stony-
hard breast of Tiltlakl1.became a passage for Death who had not tilL
then entered the domain of the R\i.ksasas. .

19. ~-see note on itg:1.ft X, n. "l ~-not only the
one. ofttrtt firm, fixed. UCf1Jlf~-the glory or splendour of
Rfivaq.a was also now in a to~teri])g condition.

Trans.:-While she, whose heart hll,d been shaitered by the arrow
[of Rama] dropped down, she not only (shook) her own forest, but even
made the prosperity of RavaJ;la, which was wcll·established by his
conquest of the three worlds, tremble.

20. ~'1iftvr- ,Hi r;or "i';N; ~~ ~I\:, «iI-Rama being
likened to l\hlllllatha the word ~ is to be taken in two senses
(l)the chest, bosom; (2) the mind. ~o ... ~-see VI, 51.
Compare l:firmtijRftj~J:lf<r~l'f~lfUr' Jdna. IV, 61. ~
-:-1a8 to be taken in a dual sense; ( 1) the lord or controller d existence
i. e. Yamaj &nd ( 2 ) jig. the lord of life i. e. a lover. The demonBllS
Tadaka is compared to &n Abhisarikfi, a woma.n going to her lover.
The demoness is struck by the arrOW of Rama, an A bhillirika is smitten
by that of Manmatha. Both are Nisluicharia=night-wanderers. Both
are described as having used unguents-one as the result of actual
wounds and the other,fi~. to please her lover.

Trans.:-Wounded in the heart by the irresistible arrow of that
Cupid· Rfima, the womall departed to the dwelling of her life's Lord
-viz. the God of death-being sprinkled with her ill.smelling blood



as a mistress going to the dwelling of her life's lord (lover), is sprinkled
over with sweet smelling sandal-wood unguent.

21. ~-see CQlltmen. The suffix ~ comes after the verb ~
'to kill' when the object is in composition with it and when the word
to be formed denotes an agent other than a human being. ii~
pos~essing or endowed with supernatural powers. The suffix em.in the
:l'l:g'{or possessive sense coming in by ~r<rr.J\{ +mIT~IS~crrf~.J\{ pa7}i.
VIII, ii, 9 whereby a cr is substituted for if of if'!. if the stem ends in
"l, or 13\ ( short or long) or if tbese are in the penultimate position but
not after <rcr and words of it.'> class. ~-prowess, heroism. rf.
Xu. VII, 48; Ki. III, -is. ~:(o{f.rlfTftr-one that (f~re) destroys
faggot or wood. ~-lit. beloved by the sun. The sun-stone is
often referred to in Skt. literature with regard to ita deriving the
power of emitting heat under the rays of the sun just as the mOOn-stone
sheds coolness. The sun-stone may perhaps be the double eonvex lens
which must have been knOWn to our people in the times of Kalidasa.
It is referred to in Sha. II, 7. Uttar. II, Niti. 30. ~:-The
killer or destroyer of Tadaktt• The sense of OIiWfl here is slightly
tlifferent from that ill St. IS supra, where it signifies the God of death
( see II, 62 and VIII, 45). Xotice t~e alliteration in the last quarter
of the stanza. Compare with this stanza Jaw.(f,. IV, 71.

Trans.:-Then the destroyer of Titdak:l received from the Muoi,
who was gratified with his exploits, l\ missile capable of degtroying the
R:lkshasii.s together with its incantations, like the sun·stone which
-receives from the ~un the light tbat consumesfaggot.

22. "fllJin'~-The herl11itage of Vamana, who was tIle fifth
incarnation of VishJ,1u as a dwarf to overcome the Daityas (see I, 3).
He is said to be the son of Aditi aud K:ishyapa. V:lmana applied to
R;~:i Bali, the monarch of the demons, for alms and was promised
anything h-:;might ask. He demanded only as much gronnd as would
take up three of his foot-steps. ThlClrequest being granted Vamana
enlarged himself to such dimensions as to cover the earth with one step,
the intermediate space with the second, and the f)thereal regions
with the third, thus leaving Patala as the ahode for Bali (see Muir'g
O.S. Texts IV, and Varnan PuriiJ)-a). Rii.ma is the seventh incarnation
and the poet implies that he was desirous 00 see his residence in one
of his former incarnat-ioos. See Ramr!. Bdla. XXXI or BMga.. Skanda
VIII & Jana. V, 21. ;;.:r: qi:-may be taken as one word or may be
,taken as two separate words 'li'f: an indee. by itself (see III, 39 )=
thereafter,; and tj{ as an adj. to atrJJPJtI'twhen q-{wonld mean 'e~eellent>
-as in if \'CT'lT~<rriff 1P:'[f! SM. II. qr<rof-purifying, see XV, 101; Bb.
Gi. XVIII, 5, ~:-for abla_ see 14 supra. ~_( This and
ar.IT'ilI'iJ:.:lJld ~ are irreg. forms see Pani. III, ii, 109.) went near.



approached from i with iJ1J. ~~-perplexed, disturbed. ~o-
~-The deeds of former existence i.e. during Vamanavat8ra.

Trans.:-Therea!ter, Raghu who had reached the highly sancti-
fying hermitage of Vamana of which he had. heard from the sage,
becamo perplexed although he could not bring to mind the acts done
in his former life.

23.-Trans.:-Then the 1Iuni arrived at his own hermitage, where
the articles of worship had been gathered by his disciples, where the
trees stood (as it were) with cavities of bands formed by their yet
half-blown leaves, and where the deer were standing with up-turned
faces for a sight of him.

24. ;ftr~ee VIII, 7['1. ~-Prom such thick dark
lless as to obstruct sight. The affix ~ comes after the word ~
when preceded by the words afif,~, and '3l'''''T in a compound. For tIle
idea, see .ldna. V, 12 & 28. ~-Uark the formation of the
Dwandva wherein the word ~~ is put first by Pani. II, ii, 34 and is
unlike the compound ~'q~. .

Trans.:-There, the two sons of Dasharatha, with their arrowS",
guarded t·he sage who had entered upon the initiatory ceremony of
a sacrifice just as the moon and t~e sun, alternately rising and setting,
protect the world from deep darkness by means of their rays.

25. itftt-also written ~.-The Vedi is the raised square on
which is lighted the sacred fire and where oblations are offered in a
sacrifice; see V, 3. Kalidasa and several other poets have prominently
narrated the attacks of the Rakshasas on the hermibages of ascetics,
and especially on their sacrifices; and modern samnls conjecture that
these RAkshasits were no other than the aborigines of the country who
were driven by the Aryans to the mountains, and from whel'e they
took every opportunity to molest the new settlers; see Shdku. Act I
~rfirifil1.: ~~'ffi": ~~~'fi<it're:l''1Ff ~lr<ffir;;:;rmll: al~o Act· III,
27. ~"'+r:-as large as the Bandhu-jiva flowers. This plant
is known in Marathi as ~1; and is botanically nallied Penlape&e8
llhrnnicea ~~-confusion, haste; see IV, 72. ~~
given up, ah,londoned; see XIII, 70. ~-The ladle made of

-the Vikankata wood.

Trans.:-On beholding the sacrificial square bespotted (and thus
made unholy) with drops of blood as large as the BandMlk flowers
there arose conl:!ternation among the sacrificing prie~ts who abandoned
their WOrk and from whose hands dropped down the sacrificial ladles
made of Vikankata wood.

26. ~:-~ ~ iqW '3";::-one who had upturned fac:.
e;~:-~~ on:M: (the elder brother of Laxma'.l!'. He IS



called ~ in 69 infra & XIV, 73l. ~-see III, 40. m~·
~-(by Lax:1J;la) from the mouth of the quiver. ~-shaken,
set in motion from ~ 2nd At. OJ. <Wrfur~~fu: SM. 1.

Vultures and such like birds have always been lovked upon as ill·
llllened (see commen); and KilJidfl.sa, it must be said, has very aptly
introduced them as hoYering on the banners of the demons. Kumardasa
:has a slightly different but equally impressive picture; see Jdna. V, 25.

Trans.:-·The elder brother of LaxmaJ;la while drawing an arrow
from the mouth of the quiver turned his face upwards and beheld all
of a sudden a whole host of demons whose banners were shaken by the
wind produced frODl the wings of the vultures.

27. ~-dual of m>r:rre and used in reference to Rama
and LakshmaJ.la. ~trri-of tue l{iikshasas, see 111,45. m-refers
to "ffOIT3" and ;nft~. ~q-( ~rrr,re >tre ~: i'!@r fuf ;~n::0:4-Pa7j.-i. Y,

:2& V, i, 5 ) a. mark, an object to be hit at. cJ. ;yrr: mvt ml1\T ~

VI, 28. lIl10 ~:-;m~lQ" ~ ~-!Il, ~ fer""'f (reaching up
to; hence, taking effect upon) f'ffli+i: ~ 13":. ~-~ fur~:
':f!IT ut"1<!l":. This is called 'l1llT'R:~ in Marathi, a harmless reptile.
'For 0. comparison of tbe picture in th~sta.nza and that by Kumarditsa,
.~eeJdna V, 52.

Trans:.-Then, he aimed his a.rrow at those two who were the
chiefs of the haters of sacrifices i. e. at the Rflkshasils and at no others.
Does the Go.rud[1, whose valour takes in the great sorpents, ever go after
( lit. upon) the wat.er·snakes ?

28. ~-\31.\; (strong, violent)~: (speed; see YII, 45) lIW

"::t. ~:-3{<83: 'fir~; (skilled, proficient. fcrn:Tf.<rqf~:
~~: 'fitM ~"l: Amar). An 3{~ is not simply a shaft but a missile
sent ather it has been charged with certain incantation, see III, 31; V, 57;
thus, here Rama discharged a missile which was charged with the
power of giving rise to furious winds; hence, one whose ~'fff or divinity
wa.,>~justas~m'i[ilisofthemissilein V,57. ~-~: ~~:

~i- ( weighty, heavy; hence_firm, immovable). ~mJ;,-This may be
taken as a karma. compo or the two words may be taken separately:
~ is 'whitish' or 'pale yellow.' An old yellow leaf of a tree is often
bl",wn down by th.e barest whiff of a breeze. ~-The son of
the demaness TAdaka was )Iaricha as appears from R(1md. Rala. eb. 25.

Trans:.-TIe, who was skilled in (the use of) missiles, fixed one of
great velocity, having the wind-god for its presiding deity, to his bow;
(and) thereby he felled down the son of Til.dak:1 as if he were no more
than a tawny ( old faded) leaf ( of a tree) although ( actually) weighty
like a. mountain.

29. ~-Brother of )Iarieha who was one of the leaders in



infesting the sacrificial ceremonies of Vishw§.mitr,,; see Jana V, 53.
~-as such. Note the idio. use; see Ap.G. § 255. tnf tnf-Here \Iond
there; now here, now there. ~-by means of magical powers.
l!P""'0tR'r-glJJ is a particular kind of arrow having a crescent-shaped
blade (see iII, 59; VII, !G; IX, 62). Kumurdftsa describes itll8 3l'l~
TfSIT Jdna. V, 3u. ~-Expert, skilfuL i!ii'Iliir~fir by ~~a:r Ptmi.
V, ii,88;cf. ~a-'f.m Ki.II, 9. ~_~_Bird,lil, one having
wings IBITM ~ ~ ~fi'fUo:r:; the affix z:<l..in the sense of 'possession' by
Pd'l1i. V, ii, 115, ~Iark the use of the geni. in the sense of "among the
birds," ~istributed.ej.X,54;alsof'lOl~lI ••~~~cr: Nai.
I, 16, ~:-The indecli. orfl:: governs the abla. cf. VIII, H.
'l'he indeclinable811>Zfu",~, ~-ij,tri::, anda:r.:iJi:gavern the ablative Case.

Trans,:-That other warrior known ~ Subli.hu moved from place
to place on account of the magic powers which lie possessed, The
expert (hero lUrna) having howed him by his crescent-shaped arrow,
distributed the pieces among birds outside the hermitage.

30. ~-Thus; the !Wnseof the paTti, is diff. from that in the pre-
ceding stan:7.a. a:rq'TO •.. ~:-j:f~ f<l'mfirm:gf<l'~, 'lflIlmf.:r (dispersed,
driven away) l'fl:Sfirnrfir '!j"r~ ~T:. ~-a great warrior; here
the word is used in an adj. sense "heroic." cf. BYr ~R ~~ ~
<0: Ky,. II, 57. The word is formed by the addition of the am,;;: ~ in
the seme of "excellent in regard to" after a numher of words such as
>rf:~0{, lIT¥" etc. acCOrd, to Pani. IV, iv, 99. ~:-the sacrificial
priests; see Ratnd. I, 2, ~:-The plffu here is simply the chief
of the hermitage lInd not in its wchnical sense; see I, 95; III, 20.
~~-An Avya. see IX, 26. The four princips,l pricsts perform
their several duties in the regular orcler,-thus i31<--..m: lfiRffr I 'irnr f("](l'l:.

T.lOfQ ! '3\Uffi ~ iTl<rRr. CfW«t:-One who has restrained his speech;
see commen. It has heen observed that the ~fo was silent on
account of being extremely over-joyed, hut this appears to be rather far-
fetched, Perhaps, he was naturally of few words, or being a gf.l he was
silent, ~-per£ornied, completed; 'see III, 33. ~:-the
several rites connected with the sacrifice. The word is used in this
sense in II, lG; V, 18, 4[1, 45; VIII, 4 !lnd several other places,

Trans,:-The priests having praised the heroic action of those two
who had thus removed the interruptions to their sacrifice, carried to
completion, in due order, the several ceremonial rites of the silent Kulapa.ti

31. <filiIiq'arot\-Tbe affix:<ji added accord. to ~lnfil:~ Pat/i. V,
iv, 154. ~:-see commen. & VI, 61. ~-see I, 44. ~lZo ..•
~--<::itIJf,qrfur: (scratched, cut, from q'{to cut) <J~:~~: The adj.
phrase shows that the sage was constantly engaged in sacrifices and
that he had to handle the Darbha grass the edges of which are sharp.
Kumii.rdi'isa bas ;rfi!rfl1:f:ij\f!;1 <:>ref~~l'f,~+T: Jana. V!, 7.



Trans:.-The,Muni, who had finished his Avoohptba ablutions,
passed his hlilld, which was hurt by the Darbha grass, on the [bodies
of the] two brothers whose side-locks of hair were shaken in the
a.::t of making obeisance to him, after bllsing pronounctd his banedic·
tion on them.

32. a-Refen to Vishwamitra. ~:-B~: (got ready: soo
IX, 42. & Jdna. IV, 32) ~: (see XI, 20) ~ '3":; this refers to
Mithilit (see Jdna. VI, 30) i. e. JlUlaka who had made all preparationfl
to perform a sacrifice invited the sage. Mr. Nandargikar says, perhaps
the king had maJe preparations for the marriage too, but that does
not appear to be implied here. Tbe Rdmd. Balli. canto 31 says
~<il"{<f .,~i!)3: ~Of<liW -.:rf<M1ff 111~: 1j~11'<i1il'B<:ff'Sr"l1~Il1ir q<i~ 11~ II also

see canto 65 stam.as 31-32, Some annotators take ;§JO'fii'I as qualifying
<i, which also makes a good sensE' inllsmuch as Vishwamitra had just
Concluded his own sacrifice (see st. 30 supra) under the protection
of the two princes against the molestations of the Ru.ksballa:.,
M?T<?':-f+rN<1illlr: arNllfu: by the 8utra ~q- rani. IV, ii, fl2 01' as Malli.
analyses it. f+rf~<irl-'rbc capital of Videhll., which in ancient times
comprised part of Nepal, and northern part Df Tirhut. MithiJa is cele.
brated in the PurA);w,sas the country ovet' which the deSCendllJlts of
Ikshwaku reigned for a long period. q~-see II, 70 & VIII, 90.
~_see III, 54 & Jdna. III, 'i6. f'n'fa-"-Filled with. The curio-
sity of the two princes to see the great bow is aroused, as the Ramfi.ylLJ;l.li
tells us, by the sages. See Biilakftnda XXXI, 7-13.

Trans:.-The king of MithiIa, who had made preparations for a
sacrifice, invited him (the svge Vishwii.mitra) to it. That self-restrain.
ed sage in going to MithiH'\ took with him the tlVO scions of Raghu
also who were filled with curiosity aroused by an account of his (of
Jalllloka's ) bow,

33. From the Ril.milYllJ;la we see that a ~J;1~ went to the
::Iacriflce at Mithilil. (Ba!a. XXXI, 8t8, 3 and 14.) f~,-Pleasing,
auspicious, see V, 8. itm:-see VII, 33 '<rafuqJ filf:a-f~m~;:n:<ll'll1.m't
<i{' Vaija. In BAma. we arc told <rre 'i'j~f.,<1l1J!: ~1IJ1¥ ~;j"lfum:.
ml:T~: see 42. m~ indedi, see I, 48; Ja~a. IV, 73. a;')ei~:~ii"
(~) t'['q: ~ \'H_lI~GautaDla was a great sage who lived a. very
lWstere life for thousands of years in a holy hermitage. TIlers is no
particular propriety in specifying Gautama as <{t~IfT: Almost every
i<ageis so. However, see Bud. Cha, IV, 18 and 72. '{I'b:r(:-Ste I,
92 and Shi/.. Ill, 18. ;m:rqo ... :aat-For the mythological account see
Rdmd. Bala. XLVIII, IfJ-33 and Jiina. VI, 14-H\ Bud. Chao I. 27
our notes. The liaiBQU of Indra with Abalyii. is, according to Rumarila
no more than an allegory of Ahalyil._the night -being seduced away by
Indra-the sun. 'The legend of Indra baving 'been the ra"isber of



.A.halyti is a very old one In the Taitidya Sanhita of the Yajurveda.
and in the Shatapatha BrnbmaJ)a which comments upon itl Indra is
spoken of as the ravisher of Ahalyfi.' l'andit.

Tran8.:-A resting place was fixed upon in the evening by those
way·farers under the very charming hermitage-trees under which
the wife of the extraordinarily rigid ancborite went into the condition
of a wife for a short while [under a momentary impulse] to Indra.

34. ~-The singular or any of the oblique cases or ~<:: may
bt; used adverbially in the sense of 'for a long time', 'at last', 'finally'
e. g. ~ f~u;q-"I:g{<qlfir"t <;roo SM. IV, 20 "'iil"r:r Ru<r <f~ J,rna. IV,
30j also XIV, 59. ~"V-see VII,4. &: Ji1na. IV, 30. ~-see Ji.?'lI.a.
II, :')2, Ff;8"-See II, 53. u;ro ...t~-The idea of looking upon
the dust of the feet of an august personage "with great reverence is very
common to Indian mind. cf ~q]~:lj"ffi..nl't R:~lff'lifuflflJa'll.di.
~-Got, acquired, gained; Bee "'fIT, 7; Bha. Gi. XIV, H.
~:-see II, 35. "I'l~n ~R"l 'T.f ~ ~;f;1l!<rhrN:q ~wn'f.l ~ q~ffiiUr
~ f-Rfu"<ifu II '11~ f.r<::liH\T1'lt<Rft 1lfl1~TfirrrT I a:r~ ~~-
ll"rJ).f~sflR;oqfu~lif\11l<r"'I~~ 'ij'j-f {IllT~\~l~~: I 311~ ~q~ 'ii"f
<rf<I~f\1I1 ....•. +rflJ'liro.ff<'I:'I'mTo:irq.'I'4I\f<1Q[flJ II Bala. XLVIII. The
Maratbi poet Ramaclils has a:r{<i<r,fu~l\lq~ 11'<fi'itm 1. qG:'f ~ n=:o>.r
mTfil~. The Jdnakihara1).a has a longer t]escription of this incident,
see V~ 14-15; and also see Bu. Chao IV, 72.

Trans:.-The fact that the wife of Gautama who had been
metamorphosed to a stone regained her own handsome form after a
"long time: it is narrated that this was [the result of] the favour of
the sin-destroying dust of the feet of nama.

35. mro ...~-seen,67. ~~-seeI, 87. m~
« ~q formed, shaped into a corporeal body. ~~-.£1ori8t of lfi:I;.

with arHr-·",Vent to, al'proachtd (a mark of l'esIJect). if. ~~_
~!I~,,<r: XV, 5iJ; Xi. X, 21. }'or the reception of Vi~hwamitra by
J"anaka see Rdma. Bala. LXY,· 24_40). ~-with worshipping
materials. They are IlumerOU8,--the essential among tbem being,
the seasonal flowers, leaves of the Tulsi plant, sprouts of grass, sandaI-
paste, red eoloured unbroken grains of rice, a lamp etc. see Ru. Chao
r, 56-60 for the welcoming of a sage and aho R1tmd. Bala. L, 4-12.
~~.-the four primary objects of worldly existence are al'tf,
"'Ili, '<T#,'~ see I, 25; Bu, Chao 1,13; Xu. V, 38.

Trans:.-On hearing that that sage [VishwamitraJ accompanied by
the llaghu princ611had arrived King Jan:oka went forward [to roceive
him J with worshipping materials, as if, to Dharma (virtue) inCarnate
accompanied by wealth and desire.

36. ~Q ••• cnft:Rt-For Videha,seeftrfil(1;f st. 32 supra. f<r.;:({<f



iI'lR'T, ~ 'ffiRf1tfite '" ftl"iF, wn- -ofthe inhabitant.~ of l[ithil~·llt mrr-
see V,12,Jfegha I, 30. ~-the.'le are the twostarsCastorand Pollux
of the constellation Gemini. J n the R1l.mr~the two princes are compared to
the Ashwini Kuman!. The two stars are always inseparAoblc, cj.~_
qfu~ f.l!f~:~<r1¥'<9~1 f,fl:~'ii~ :rrr~o:rlfqer~:
flu. Chao IX,I1. ft:cr:-from the heavens. w-see IV, 65. Bu.
Ch. II. 10; Jdna. VI, 50. ft-m ~:-For the idea of dA'ink-
ing with the eyes so frequently met with in Sanskrit literlLture, see II,
19; VII, 12. ~-see V, 76. '!1~=an eye-lid, see SM. IV, 14.
<:f1FlT-Loss, deprivation. The interruption, caused by the closing of the
eye-lids was (fig. ) so much loss in the eiljoyment of the sight.

TrUlls.:-'fhe mind ( s ) of the inhabitants of the city of Vidaba
who were drinking in, as it wero, with their eyes, those two princes
who appeared like the two stars of Punarvasu descended to this
-earth from the heaven, viewed eVen the twinkling (lit. falling to-gether)
of the eye-lids as a loss.

37. ~-the 'l" is the sacrificial post either made of Bamboo,
Udumbara., or Kbadira ( Mimosa Catechu) to which the victim for the
sMrifice is tethered. ar<{f~-loc. abso. concluded, f!f;qTI'~-
see III, 29; V, 7; SM. I, B. f;o<rr lii. means 'an action,' Here the
~e:nse is not tbe same as iu VIII, 67, hut ttl.IT means sacrificial rites.
~---<fiT~ ~ iftf-one who has the descerning power as to the right
moment for any work. 1!i~iI-see note on <€If~ XI, 1.
Vishwamit1'llo has been looked upon by some as the grandson of Ku!!hika
and by others as his SOiland therefore he is called the continuer of his
line. He may be looked upon as "one who had raised the status of
the family by his rigorous austerities." Not belonging to the Brahma.m_
.cal or the sacerdota.l class he had great difficulty in being admitted
into it!! pale; and it was after a series of years of unbroken austerities
that be was accepted on a footing of equality by Vasistha. ~
an appliance to let fly atTOWS; seecommen. ~ (~)m~-
Mark the direct and indirect object used with the verb. <f>vqiilf~-
see Ap. G. §68 .. From the lUmfiYIl.1;uloitappears that some time elapsed
betwean the arrival of the two Raghu brothers at Janaka's house and
their seeing the bow. From Hila-Kanda. (eh. 50) we find Vishwfimitra
on his reaching Mitbi\i\, only indicated to J anaka. the object of the
.coming of the priuces, and the actual preformance of the exbibition
of strength with regared to the bow took place some time later 011

as narrp.ted in BflIa. Cantos 65-6.

Trans.:-He who bad raised the statuB of the family of Kushika
and who could understand which was the right time (for at bing)
narrated to the king of the MithilAa who (this) Roima. waa that was so
eager to have a View·of the bow.



38. ~Bee VI, 37, ~:,-iB of course Janake.. ~ •.•
~:_ •.gtOOBwith ~, see cornmef~. SlfiRr=well-known, celebrated,
see Ku. V. 7. t1i=a prono, adj. agreeing with ~ 800 XI, 34.. ~Q •••

~~: ~oK (the moncy or its equivalent given by the bride-groom
to the bride; 800 cornmm) ~ (rwr (condition, fixing upon); ~-the
condition was that inBtead Of any bride-money the bow of Shiv& which
was with Janaka (soo Rama.. Bala. eh. 66) must be broken by the 8uitol"
to· his daughter's hand,

Trans, :-The king on beholding the charming form of the child
who was born in a renowned family and taking into _consideration
that the bow was impossible to be bent, was grieved by th~ condition of
the bride-Illoney of his daughter ..

39. ~-a Muni L~ always addressed thus. See I, 71.
' ••~fu" q'ql~: \1~~91~f~:' Saki. lJarpa. YI, 149. ~:-see
V, 53. ~iu that <04. Note the use of the indec1i. in the sen'e of
a pronoun. ~-to consent, to give permission. ~venture,
dare (Ullually an with inti.) cj. ~Ti!i:;;q<f~i~~ ifqf~f~-
JIu. Rd. IV, 14; a180 Vai, 52; AU. V, 6}. m~:-·-;ftEJOCnqR:, see
note on ~ II, 45. ~~see III, 3::?;. ~ee IV, 68.

lrans.:-And he said, Oh Sire ~ In the task (which is) hardly
possible of o.ccomplishmcnt by even large elephants, in the same, whe~1;l
the effort of a yOung one is (sure) to be futile, I cannot accord my
permission ( to the latter. )

40. ifireT-past pass. pg,rti. of the causal of tt to be ashamed.
~e V, 10 & Jdrla. IV, 2'!. ma-Here useda,sa term of respectful
address, see I 72. ~;-see II, 11 & Jina. IV, 615, \i!:fffiro •••
~:-see SM. II, 4. ~-for~f'litffiorf~~r: Amara. fie, shame.
This particle governs the,acCUlla. by the rule onrmm: '!lr~rNlP,J!ffi-f~
fi\3"I fMt~l~furr.fr3" q-aJs;:<!{:f[f!i m(J Vartika on Pti.1J.i I, iv, 48. if. NtnJ·
;;m;:~ lif'l'fi1ll1~l~~fqq Vaird.5\).

Trans.:-For many a king, Oh Father! who bear the bow, being
put tp slu;lllle by that bow, precipitately went away uttering cries (If

shame and tossing their hands whose skins had hecome hard by the
constant friction of the bow-striog.

41. ~-said in reply. ~:rT«r:-indedi. vigorously. ~_
it would be better to take the words OM" & <ITseparately in the S8n8t!

ci 'now, however'. ~ fittr-The indecli. ~ and ri in the sense of
'enough' govern the instrumental, if. ~;rr~q'j~~: Ki II, 17.
~~ Kadam p. 133. '<IN: Tf Or '!!IN qq-Tbe word'iT'1 can
be taken either as nomi. or loca. singulal·. In the first clWe the adjec-
tival compound <;I{~fm: agrees with ~:; ~ the s.econd it would be

"''' "" "" [U'" ] "",,,r,,,, (""" >rfto' 1t'l ~,) ~f€t.



Trans.:-The sage said in reply-hear him as 'vigorously endowed';
but now, enough of talk: on your bow itself will he have shown his
strength just as the thunderbolt does on the mountain.

42. ~-From the words of him on WllOffi reliance
could be placed; see XV, 48. ~~-~;:;:B~ is a. peculiar
insect generally seen during the monsoon; it has either a white or red
colour. For the formation (If the compound see C01umen. and ~'.'i1f I,
17. ~-';!I"'l1: q,+rt ~ ~:, ii~~, lit. that whose path is black;_
bence, fire.

Trans.:-Tbus through the words of a reliable person he came to
have faith as to [ the existence of ] prowess even in Raghava who [was
so young as to have no more than] side· locks of hair; as [one accepting]
the existence of the power of consuming even [though it be ] in fire
no more than Tridashagopa insect in size.

-43. tfIJm:-The words iif[, l'J'lT alld those ending in the aflix qg
and ~Rt are tenlled numerals (13<:""'IT) '~~if ml' PU'f)i. I, i, 23;
and the taddhit affix ~lI. is appended to numerals aud words denoting
measure in (ift"BT= ) a distributiveselll:le according to Pd'IJi. V. iv, 43
quoted by Malli.. ~-particularly ordcred. trT~-qT'if if~if
ilr~=a.dherents, attendants; see Jdna. VI, 43. ~O ••• arrq~Cfi=
ifil1~ (~'!:f;:r) '3"Cfi~Pa1)-i. V, i, 103. The affix '3"ifi0f.comes after the
uoun ~ in the sense of 'able to effect that.' The word mea.ns nothing
else but a bow;' see Sha. I, 6. l!~oran account of this particular bow
read Rama. Bala. ch. €6, "if~a't:«~ >ifOJ3;ffl'flml1<f: I r<:fffi<Vr ('IOU
rli~<k ~fq~r II at"l'irr ';F'l;:r: ~~~~i:TTi'lCl': I ~:fB~iJTao:lfT
;m;rr ljtfffif f.m:iJT 11 ~if~~ l3T ~ «l'fia" ~ II <ft<{;];~~ it Ofrn
~~m" II ~-the Dative or the affix of that case is
appended to the crude form which ends in an affix denoting 'condition'
~ ll'T'l:~ PaTj.i. II, iii, 15) and having the force of the affix
:«1{, i. e. infinitive of purpose; cf "fflr&Jir\U1]?i J:ffurm ~ Ska. I.
~-'consisting, made up 0.£ light, the adj .. qualifying '<j"~: which
:refers to the rain-bow. ~-J:fffu = display, exhibiting. The
dative here is accord. w the Vartika 'ifl~Ui '«!PIT 9r~' which lI:Ilows
the use of the dative in tbe sense of 'for the purpose of.' ~:_
the thousand-eyed i. e. Indra; see VI, 23 & Bu. Chao I, 27.

Trans.:-Thereupon the king of Mithilil. specially. orderd group
af~r group ('of) his servants to fetch the bow: just as the thousand-
_eyed_one[sends out] clouds for the display of the bow of light (i. e.
tho rainbow).

44. ~:-seeXI,13. ~o ...~--.:....lif. ~~[f1:;:;:~~W-
"il~ I ~Tftufffl&;mtl~if fiirrWfiil1l:. II 81.,1,.Ij G. Daksha
llerformed a horse·sacrifice to which he invited all the gods except
Shiva. Highly irritated at this be suddenly appeared at the sacrifice

20



16 ::O<OTES AND TRANSLATION, [ CA.!<i"'TO XI !
with his wife, confounded the whole arrangement (see R,a,tnd. I," 2),
gave chase to Yadnya that fled through the air in the form of a deer;
see Rd,md. Bal. canto 66 & Jfal.(i.bhd. Shfmti. ~-!IW31 'ifi9":(see Jdna. VI,
37) 'if; 13~ pr:, ~ a:r::!~; ,&. The affix: turf" in the sense of 'habit'
comes after a verb provided the word with a case-affix in compOl:lition with
it, docs not meaD a genus. ~~:-~q-: '<<r~~. The bull is one
of the attendants of Shiva, soe IT, 35. ~-Threw, hurled ct
f~'1T"kI m rre.:;Ku.lII, (in.

Trans.:-Ou beholding the bow which was terrible like the sleep;'
iug king of serpents, the son of Dasbll.ratha took it up-that bow with
which the god of the bull-banner sent an arrow a.!'t'Jr yadnya flying
away in the guise of a deer.

45. a:rr~-3Wfm(see I, 19) 'J<fl(II, S)<r~~. mrv-
ins/nt. sing. of ""'3"'" an assembly (.a-f!t<::f'.-ff 3lWTfirfu 'fim. 'll"lUaflr-
fff~ll":Amara) subje~t to ~f~:. ofil~ ... ~-an adver. phrase; for
Wiflrq see I, 73; III, 17. ~~:nt-see comnten. 'l:T'R:=weight,heavin£S,
or strongth, see II, 740. ",,~:-a supsupa compo for which see
commen. The ::rffi<'::SUJllX is used in the ablative sense. ~-
~ '''llq:. The bow of Cupid is made up of flowers and is therefore
very ~ 'delicate.' See Rdmu. Ril.la. ch. 66.

Trans.:-He put, without any great effm·t, the string to the bow
even though it possessed the strength of a mountain, just as Cupid
( strings) his delicate bow of flowers while he is being gazed in
amazement with steady eyes.

46. ~r*-pre.pass.part.ofl0i.tobreak. ~-
<:fT'.'f[;rfu'fi[~ 3ffu" •• r3i that which has gone beyond measure; too much.
an~ 'fiG"aTm-m:n'3fOf,!{uf, mm;;r: ~-see commen. ~harsh,
grating;~=seeI. 39; VIII, 64. also see Rdwu. BAJa. XLVII, 18.
~~"lm: ~t<f ~: the affix ~ comes, in the sense of
1\ descendant, after a nominal stem ~enoting the name of a Rishi, or the
name of a person of the family of Andhak, Vrishni and Kuru accord. to
F(lni. IV, I, 114. Bhfirgava (Parashurama,) the descendant of Bhrigu
and the son of J amadagni was the mortal enemy of the Kshatriyas
whom he is said to have exterplloted twenty-one times. ~-----{ii:

(firm, strong) "'::1: (fury, enmity; 1J9;: 3'+rrOJ:. ')fif" ~ '<if ~ '<if. Medi. ).

~r~mH. arn--~;n'J::"fP.la-:<:f'f"'.N:~~~!2~croo~~:'l"i't4
G:~~':il"~I.(iT<f,T~)q: 1if ~FiTf~ ~ :<:~!{: I ~ ~ ~

.~: 11 Rd. II, 53. ~- ready, eager to do some action. ~-
announced. F:;lr the use of the dative +Wfi\T<r with the causal of the
verb f.rf<rr.;, to tell, see Ap. G. § 68; compare Jtiua. VI, 42-48.

Trans.:-The bow while brOOking by being drawn in too much
( and therefore) producing a sound as harsh as that of a thunder.bolt,



announced as it were to Bhil.rgava who [bore J e::s.c8SBiveenmity to-
wards the Kbastriya race that it had risen up again.

47. ~~:13n:::(theessentia.1 part, the main portion, if.
~-.:<rf.rit~: ~\: lIt/a. YI, 22. ~~i'Rl' ~-T.he
bow, whose breaking was fixed as the condition for the hand of Sitil., alld
which belonged to Shiva who had ";;:4j~~ '{,<f ~ ~iflOf..l ~

~<t\"~~11 Bama. Billa. 66; It was a 'rlfm' witbJanaka
from Devarata: and says ,Tan:J,ka 'r<f[l,j~cr «;;:r ~~ ~ f~ n
'iN it W'ffi: ll;f4- ~~~ eH'!: II ~sj" ~T"f<RIr <:'l'O:"iT 'lIID lft~fu f<t~(I1I ~.

~'if~r 13rg ~'4i; llmmm I ~,,<f;f(f ~-Cfir<[rl;/flfijti<:/;rmiRrr I m.ma.
Balakiind Canto 66. ~_see st. 38 supra. ~-~l'l11'n\Q")fu
having a corporeal form. ~ ~-offered to Ritghava; see
note in the preceding stanza, and the diffecence in the meaning of ;:<J~-
<i;;r.. an~-rejoicing at, approving; see st. 30 supra & XVI, 64.

Trans.:-Then approving the [display of that] strength which
was the price fixed for the bride and whose testing had been witnessed.
[by him] on Ruclra's bow, the King of Mithila offered to Rllghava his
daughter who was not born from a womb and who was Shri herself, as
it were, in corporeal form.

48. ~Rt-an inde. see V,75;Jdna. IV,G2. ~;~;:"1: "l3W\;
( promise; see V, 26) <i~ "13:. {T~-The dative is used in reference
to ~fIom a:rfu~ G conj. Paras. to bestow, to givc; (see X,
42) akin to ;;;r=to give; see Ap.G-. § 60; and Y,18. anlr~:-keep.
ing fire as a witness. Fire is always the principal witness in Hindu
marriages see VII, 20, 24. Fire in the present case was not actually a
witness when the resolvo was made, but the sage was looked upon fig. as
fire itself.

Trans.:-King of lIIithilil. who was true to his promise at once
gave his daughter not born irom a womb to Raghava in the presence of
the lustreful treasure of asceticism (sage Yishwamitra) and therefore was
fire itself fl/lI a. witneSB.

49. m-see Y, 23; agrees with ~'·hre~.~:---=--i}Ile whose
splendour waS great; said in reference to Janaka <f.'ta;;nN>rn~-see IV,
70. ~Verbs meaning 'to send' or 'despatch' generally govern
the Dative of the person, but Accusative of the place, to whom or-
which a thing is sent; ~ee V, 39. ~-see VII, 20. Bhutanada,
the Ilon of Gautama by Almlya was the family-priest of Janaka.

"~JQ"lftr~nr~"SlTHWIT ,!G'f~r 1~~ ~~ ~~: II Rdma.
Baja. ch. L. ~-by the t.a.king under protection. f.lit;~-
Nimi • was one of the three distinguished sons of Isksvaku of the
solar race and the founder of the dynasty of Mithih1.. J anaka, the
father of Sitfl, was the tweT"--second in descent from him. ~-
Be pleased to grant, see .dr. G. § 197.



lrans.;-And that illustrious monarch sent the venerable flldDily-
priest to the lord of the K08lllas to say 'Be pleased to grant to this
family of Nimi the condition of a servant [to your race] by the accep-
tance of my daughter'.

50. mm-appropriate, befitting. a:r~-see XVII, 47.
~-one whose speech was favourable. ~:-tbe twice-born
refers to Shatftnanda, tho Purohita of Janaka. '<1','Of-mark the use of the
two copulatives in tbe sense of no sooner than; see X, G. ~: ~-a~
once, the very moment; see V,68. ~of those who have performed
good sacrifice.s j hence, meritorious. ~-comes to ripening. ~
see note on iWlf(l1) I, 73. ~-whatever is desired; a wish.

Trans.:-J ust a., he was contemplating about a rmitable daughter.
in·law than the Brfihlual)a having [ the bearer of] a favourable message
reached him: for, the desire of tIle meritorious, which partakes of the
nature of the fruit of the Kalpa tree, comes to fulfilment at once.

61. ~o ... f?N":--'liRqq: (arranged and offered, see st. 23
supra. frem:.vr. 1st. Atm.) ~:fi1Wfl: ('3"{fen'!ffhospitable reception) f.tf''9:
<!i"1;!T,~. ~:-see Y, 20. 'a"~'5-started, set out; see II, G &
Juna. VI, 1. 1;f~flm:r~:-The friend of Balabhid i. e. Indra who cor-
responds to the .Jove of Roman mythology. Indra is frequently assisted
in his battles by mortal heroes and Kfllidasa speaks of it in' the Shakun·
tala and the Vikramorvashi. In the former he speaks of Dushyanta alii
;;r~~: soe VI, 71-73. TIle word ~f@<J:. becomes <:r@"by Pani. V, iv
HI. <nfl-see VIII, 90. ~ etc.-see VII, 39.

Trans.:-He, who had his passions in subjection and who wa.s the
ftoiend of Indra, heard the speech of that Drahmal)a to whom the rites of
a hospitable reception had been accorded, alld started (-on the journey)
overcasting the brightness of the sun by the dust raised by his army.

52. 1frf'Co... ~-tftfi:"m: ;;rqcr<rr<iflfT~r: <r~T:qf. It appears to
be a ~neral practice to make a. halt in some garden or grove in the
vicinity of a city before entering it. If the traveller be an important
personage or an invited guest &c. a deputation goes thither to receive
him. During the temporary halt the horses and elephants are haltered
to the trees whose barks get rubbed and bruised; see IV. 31 & VII, 18
~'4-sftffi iler<=r.. (shutting up, blocking); this would apply to the
city but in the case of ffi it may convey the idea of obstructing her
movements by tight embraces. ~-Aori. 3rd per. sing. of ffiI., to
endure. ~m.r~-qft<Wr=Enjoyment. ~this word is used
in the sense of' large, strong' in V, 50; but here it signifies 'ardent'.
. Trans:-He arrived at llTitlJiJa the trees of whose gardens [on the

ont-skirts] were bruised by his armies which engirt it: that city
tolerated that ardent friendly seige as '<G. oman does the obstructioWl
of love from the enjoyments of a lover.



53. m-at the right moment. The word ~;:rq if taken in
tbe sense of a{R1l:: a 'ceremonial usage' it may be compounded
with ~ the two monarchs standing face to face to ratify the
usage of giving the daughtcr and accepting bel' ' ••~ 'fir<:(T ~~ «I<['T
!l"T"mm-'6~:Q<f ful8'r ~<:I11'<iI~ ~qIft ~.' ifo1"!o .•• llIft-
~-l\f <rm<t!ll:;<f<i't::a-'PIT ~liIT.VaruJ;la, the Neptune of Hindu my-
thology, is represented as having unlimited control over the destinies
of mankind, the attributes and functions ascribed to him impart to bis
character a moral elevation and sanctity far surpassing that attributed
to any other vedic deity. Moreover, he is represented as 0. benefic:entl
god who is the dispenser of justice. VdsGva is one of the epithets of
Indra, the rular of the Heavens so frequently referred to and
assisted by the monarchs of the Solar race; see Shd. VII. He is looked
upon with no small respect by mortals. He is im"oked at almost every
ceremonial rite and in marriage ceremonies he is invoked with his wife
Shacbi. ~-The ceremony with the marriage thread (put on
the wrists of the pair) preceding the marriage; see VIII, I & Ku. V,
66. ~o_ •• ~_in keeping appropriate to their grandeur; for ~
see St. 50 supra, ~:-3rd per. duo of the Per. of f~ to perform
a ceremony; seet Ku. II 43.

Trans.:-Both the monarchs who resembled Varu\?-a aJId Y~sava
came up and being present at the ceremony carried the nuptial rites of
their daughters and sons through in a stylet appropriate to their
-grandenr.

5i. qtf"~-Sita, having issued from the furrow in tlle earth, is
called 1I,~;ft according to pani. IY, i, 92 and IV, i, 30 noted in the
-commen. ~:-\~T~: (one who continues the race, see IX, 9
and Utta.IV, 22. ~-U:. horn after, the younger daughter Urmilii.
~_see VI,58 and XIV, 11. ~-<Jt (excellent, ''R: ~
~,) an'O£: (see II, 54) lflf): m. ~~-KushadhYaja was
the younger brother of Janaka. His two daughters as mentioned by
the commen. were given to Bharatl\. and Shatrughna. ~A
~T is a girl who is arrived at puberty and the word need not be
viewed in its literal senile 'having a beautiful waist.'

Trans.:-The continuer of the race of Raghu married the daugh-
ter of the earth and then LaxmllJ;la married Urmilfi. who was born
after her: the other two powerful ones who were thAir juniors took
[for their wives] the two marriageable daugehters of Kushadhwaja.

. 55. ~:-"!!'ii~: ,,",,' "" ~'l"" <JfuTr.,The
compound and the construction arc "a.wkward" as observed by ]'tIr.
Nandargikar and probably "introduced for thet sake of metre"· He
fUl'ther quotes similar expressions :'i:~lfiit ~:, rn<n.
~ ore-:. ORo•• RtT:-<J'f"T ~: (taking in marriage; if. iji{



'n<;lr~ Utta. I, 19.; an:f~ !'<Nq-ft!f;~~r+rrSM, I, 22) oro.•.q{:;~: 'f0=:nr:
W~. ~Q ••• see commen. for the latter half of the stanza..

Trans.:-The three sons accompanied by the fourth, all of whom
had accepted wives quite recently, looked charming like the fourexpedi-
ents of that protector of the world vi:;:. peace-making, act of bribing,
creating disnnion, and war endowed with success.

56. ~-lit. wenttotlle contlitionofllaving secured
their object; see VIII, 3. !;RqQ.•. ~:~!film a:r~: ar~rr mr !f~;
m"fill"d -m.::r ~ m !fl'fu: ( this is the crude form of a word to which
affixes and ca~e tet'llJi. are appended and Jf~=an affix. ) Another sense
can be derived from the expression by taking !f~l{=Confidellce; see Ska.
T, 2; Ku. VI, 20; or the fOnt, cxpedidbts; and ~('FCollnsellors; see
XII, 12.~~ <JTiJ: ~oalition; ~:O:'f~fon:rRftfil.

Trans.:-The daughters of the King by the princes and the latter
by the daughters gained the fruition of their object: that coming to-
gether of the bridegrooms and brides was like the joining of theatfixes
ilnd crude (arms (of words ).

57. ~:-SfT'i;lr ·('!~"ti'lr, "6srnrr, see VII, 34 ) tfu: (pleasure.,
satisfaction) <J"{<f~: (~~:). ~'I:-the sons. ~-Having
got married; if. ~~1lf.:a"l1>lTIrl::~~<i f.:ri{~ SM. IV, ID. '3i\.~ f~-
see com611l, and vn, 33. ~:-see II, 9.

Trans.."---Ho (Dasharatha) having got all his fOUf sons married
there, and having given leave to :.\Iaitbila. after three marches on the
road commenced his journey to his capital with satisfaction.

58. ~-onco upon a time, on a certain day. ~:-srij'tq-
(>rfiliJilT:awr:<J"f)~~"Rr~adverse, see 62 infra. ~ .•.f~:-seo
commen. and snrr(i'rOf;::,tearingdown. ~:~troubled, harassed, from
~ 9th. Paras. ~-~W m<r. ~crr, ~~~<:'tl.l'ff~l+nm·
~&"f.Pli Am~ra. <f~.n=an army'~ qa- ~r<t' Amara, if. 'XII, 50
and XII, Md. 77. ~zr:-i'l~i\ilT: those that had overflowed the
banks. ~:-the streams or currents of. the waters of a river, see
~}IIJ. 20. ~-~ti'i't is natural firm ground as opposed to ~i;5T i. e.
land drained and artificially made firm; seo VI, 64.

lrans.:-Once upon a. time [during the journey J on t,he road
adverse winds tearing down the Lanner-trees harassed [his] army by
their intensit.y just as the currents of the water of a river overflowing
its banks cause trouble (destruction) to dry land.

59. <!5'ffl W-IV, 65. ~e. hallow. ~=a circle; see
V, 74; Vi, 13 cf. ijOfrftt milT: t{ffi,,-rllll~Nai. I, 14-. ~-
~: ~: 0{t{~"9:<rr-r.. by Pdni. IV, i, 120 (whereby words ending in
afemi. affix take the affix ~ in forming a Patronymic), is the bird
on which Visl'l.p.urides just l/.S ShivQ. rides a bull or GaJ}.ll.pati rides a



mouse. He, along with AtuJ:?a, is the son of Villa tn, wHe of Kashyapa.
and a daug-Met of Daksha, '%<ffi?r.r ~fl1(F (subdued, vanquished;
see IX, 12;if~fuif"iT'l~lF'<l"fu:'!i<9msfqB'I.. Vil.'ra. Y.U;:. ~:
see IV, 7. ~ iffu: All serpents do not possess tbe phosphoresent
stone. It is supposed to he on the head, 01', as otbers say, in the mouth
of the most venemous ones. It is used to decoy insects during the
night, to be devoured by the owner. The Sun is compared to it in
the stanza.

Trans:.-Thereaftc!", the SUil with a f~'ightful hallow fo!"med
round it appeared like the stone dropped out of the ei!"cleof the
body of the sorpent vanquished by Vainateya.

60. ~O<i'ii$l:~,,~rr~ (~~is the hawk whosccolour is grey, ~m·
"if: q::rr~rr: Amar.) ~r:, «u:<f qf~u:- (~{=grey: tIle addition of
the particle m imparts an intensive sense e. g. q~J qfttrir·.) ~T:
(~~F see IV, 64) <frat ilF. During the courses, Hindu women do not
comb or oil their hair. W\:.~o ... <rr~n:':-B~I;1.fT1.ff -..:r<!: '3'Tili:1.f:
(ljF~~SOJ:,Pd1Ji.IY, iii, 16) forming, gathering in the evening
(sec Jlegha. T, 36 ); BFl'.<1f?<T ~ i'rtrr~ now commen. ~-Jt~fwr
-3fWtf;r 1.f~n: m. ~T-a woman in tIle courses. The word is formed
>Qccordjng to Pd7)i. V, ii, 112 noted in commen. whereby ~'"' comes
after the words ~~<a::,~, arrtIRr and qft"f~. it-same as the ~cgative
pa,rticle if but not 50 frequently used. 'arl1W rr%Jilr;::nfq' Amara.

Traf.3.:~The quarters having their carling hair formed of the
grey colourecl wings of the hawk and their garments red and moist
in the slmpe of evening clouds were not fit to be looked at like women
during menses.

61. ~ a:{~-Tlle idiomatic use of the accusative is to be
noted. When the verlJ 9~ to dwell, with a,.--, 3ff"i, '01"3 and ~-ig used
in reference to a particulai" site, it is always put in the accus. case.
f~:-p.p. of P-1:'to approach, resott to for protection.' ~-fear.
ful, terrible. qqrfg{-pcrf. 3rd plu.: of 'f'~4th Atm. to cry, to howl.
cf. fuon: '3'i1.f'1 'ferrf~{ Bhatti. XIV, 14. etrn'0... ~-The reference
is to ParaShUnl,llla.'s dcadly enmity towards the Kshatriyas whom he
killed so often and the poet fig. ulakcs him use thc blood of that race
in the obseqllial rites to his ancestors. fi'rcrf"fi1.f1: is tho ceremony usually
performed with oblations of ghee, sesamnm, rice, etc. in honour of the
departed, see Prayo. Ratnd. under ar~. ;J~=accustomed, used to
generally as the last member of a compound; if I, 50; XI, £l; Ki. I, 34 •

•~~: ~-'inciting Bhiirgava, ag it were, to ouce more begin
the slaughter of the Kshatriyas. :;ft~~:=pre p. of ~ 10th Ubha.
to inspire, cj: IV, 24. l'f is used llere to convey the idea of an ~
i. e. poetical fancy. see Kane's notes on ~~r p. 138 in Saki. Par.
~: jackals in general; see VII, 50, and Xi. I, 38.



TranS.:-The female-jackals resorting to that quarter which was
occupied by the Sun set. up a terrible howl inciting, as it were Bbal'-
gava, who was accustomed to make offerings to his ancestors hy
means of the blood of the Kshatriyas.

62. ~o",ft{-J:RfTq-: (see 58 supra) 'if ~ lj<['if~; 'Of anfu:: <R<l'
m(; agrees with ~ =an occurcnce portending a calamity; lit. (~~
~: if(\"~.) a cbange in condition, see Nai. II, 5. mJ~-is a
ceremony or any act done to avert the effects of an evil whether
natural or supernatural, and in Hindu works, on rites and ceremonies,
there is a Shanti enjoined for almost anything. ~-an inde.
'with reference to,' 'conce:rning' of !ftqreW1li~ Shd,I. ~~-see
IV, 3. ~-imper. of ~ ith At. asked, interrogated; see V,
18. ~<Tfmi. ~-~ 3l'~: (end, termination) <:r~mr:, ~-
be.littledj made light of. (fi'1~ee oommen, e<J'mis anything that
troubles the mind, an anxiety; as in 'o:rfqq1r <;)~ ~ ii fW Urt' for a
parallel with the idea in the stanza, see Bu. Chao XIII, 29. and Jdna.
IX, 25.

Trans.:-After observing the ill-omens in which adverse winds
were the chief, the ruler of the earth who knew what to do [at such
junctures] asked his spiritual adviser in reference to its pacification: 'in
has a good result' thus did the latter minimise his mental pain.

63. ~-sce 48 supra. sr~ec XI, 15. ffK;t-;:Be6 V~
38 & III, 39, ~~-crrft-:<:rr: ( see XI, 6 ~1 ~l;&mIT ~-
~~: Vishwa.) ~ (the front, the van) crflR<J:: ~see III,
41.CorupQreaN~~~ aJl1f[~~1:rr<mR<r~fiIfu:I ~ii' ~:zr:
~..:rrr fqlT'<liwqTi'fJ:l~e<J~ffi II JaM. IX, 26.

Trans.:-It is said that a pillar of brightness, sprang up and
manifested itself in front of the army, which after some time was
dIscerned by the soldiery, after they had rubbed their eyes,' to be a
human form.

64. ~-fqg: ~ or lq'iffi: 3l'l'T\f m transmitted from father
to son. The Sutta quoted by t.he commen. Pdrj.i. Iv,1 ii, 31 is by
itself not sufficient to give the form ~lA:.. By the Sutra the affix
liq, comes after <mI, ~, ftilr, and ~ in the sense of 'this is its diety'.
But it does as only in regard to crr~ &;~. For fqq & ~ we must
resort to tl'¥: Pd1).i. VII, iv, 27 by which ~ is substituted for the
final ShOl't !f. of a stem before an affix beginning with <rwhen it is nos
a krit nor a Sarvadhatuka and before 'R:'i; thus f'ir!-t<m: becomes fq;jt + <r
aQ.d the,* being elided by ~ ~ puvi. VI, iv, 148 the form becomes
fir~fl=fll'xi. Now ~ does not take the affi.x;"l:i;( but the o->r.in the
sense of 'corne thence.' ~-see commen. The 'upavita' wat
an indication that ParshurAma was a Brahmans.. He was the son
of the Rishi J amadagni. Being- the son of ReJ;l~kll.he may be said to be



a Kshatriya as well, which was indicated by his bow. ~ciRr-powerful.
strong. The several comparisons may be ca.refully analysed; thus
that with ::ioma indicates Parashura.m's magnanimity; with ~'Rrf\'f;
conveys an idea of his power; that with %f;ir;;( conveys the idea of
the bow; and that with '<l~&+r of his kind-heartedlless. The
poet seems to have here in mind the fact that the moon cannot
shed its 'lustre unless imparted to it by the sun and the general
notion of poets that !to sandal tree is alwa.ys engirt by serpents
attracted to it by its fragrance, compare Jdna. IX, 27.

Trans.:-Wearing the paternal mark which was the sacred
thread as also the strong bow which came from the maternal side, he
who was, as it were, the hot-rayed one in company with the moon or
the sandal tree with the two-tongued one (serpent ).

65. if'qo,..;r;-iPtur~: (stern, harsh) a:rwl'T (mind, intellect; see
commen.) <rW\R<1 f'/g: the incident alluded to may be seen in the
Mdhdbha. Rel,lukil the daughter of king Prasenjit was the wife of
J amadaglli. She was a very dutiful and well-conducted wife. Once,
however, she was o\'ercome with somo excitement on beholding
Ohitraratha the prince of Mrittikavati with a garland of lotuses on
his neck sporting with his queen. Jamadagni noticed this and was ~o
incensed that he ordered his SODS to kill her. The four eldest neither
,yade any reply nor did they act according to the father's command.
parashurD.ma however, decapitated her at which the father was mightily
pleased and told the obedient son to ask a boon. He asked for his
mother's Iifej and among other things invincibility in single combat for
himself. 'm~-m~omD1ancl, injllnction;fu'it~: mtIir '<lAmara III,
69; see Bu.Gha.V, 71. ~r-i'l'lstru.si'fig. of ('jfu'<f'l..see II, 29; V, 61.
By him who 'obeyed' ot· conformed to.' In this sense used in the
Ioca. as in Vi. V, 17. ~+r~: refers to fqg:j f~: is steadfastness
in the path of rectitude or duty, see III, 27 and <n;:qfutfu!itf~fuHn
SM, V. ~-At first, see VII, 34 and Bhatti. VIII, 106. l[Un'-

~ <filiUTT 'lcrrr'pity, tenderness' or it may signify' reproach' or even
, aversion' to kill the mother. In the last sense it is used by Shrihar-
sha. af'lTR: q~ 'l:f<nfV!T "l'llT l{a,i. I, 20 and this seems appropriate here.
ffi'it ;rtT-This of course refers to the extirpation of tue Kshatriyas
Il.nd the cOllqllering of the whole world by Parashurama.

Trans.:-By him who, in spite of every other feeling, obeyed the
command of the father whose mind Lad become stern by rage, and
had lost equanimity of temper first conquered the aversion [of doing
the act of J felt in the cutting off the head of tL'e trembling mother
and then the ea.rth.

66· Compare \'flit~: WJUlT'f6~1 ~q~ijfJflW;;nr<I.1 Jdfla.

IX, 27. ~=is the well-known ~~ the fruit of the des



carpus. The literal meaning would be 'eye fruit.' It is said that
SLiva once in war with the Asuras, having burnt three cities wept at
the 109S of lives involved and the tears falling to the ground sprung
up as shrnbs producing benies, which were thence called Rudraksha~
~o-(for ~r~ see IV, 25,58,) having the semblance in promin-
ence. iifilhtt-perfect 3rd sing" of fi14f 2nd Paras. to shine forth.

Trans.:- Who by the rosary of RudraksLas on his r"ight ear
appeared bearing, as it were, in a semblance, the number twenty-one
whieh was the number of times be had destroyed the KslJ!~triyas.

67. ~ffi i1~-K5.rtavjrya a king of the Haihaya
tribe was endowed with a thousand arms by the favour of Datliltraya
and wit,h a golden chariot. ,"'/hi]e Jamadagni was absent from his
hermitage this king enterod it and although hospitably received by the
wife of the sage, forcibly carried away the calf of the hermit's cow.
On hearing this frow his father's mouth Parashurama cut off the
thousand arms of Kartavirya and killed him. The sons of K:htavlrya
taking adva.ntage of an absence of Parshurama from the hermitage of
Jamadagni altacked it and killed the sage. On his return from the
forest Parshurama saw the dead body of his father and bewailed his
unmel'ited fate. He now made a vow to extirpate the whole Kshatriya
racej and, is said to have done so twenty~one times. See Mahflbharata
Vanaparva.Chap.116. U>Womo:w.:r-for101"f=destl'llCtion, annihiiatiOl'
~ =lit. ready, with a firm determination; from GJiR, lst Atm. Thif>
word has appeared in the secondary sense in VIII, 75; XI, 24. ~-
~i:'!f !PTI<f..1lftf 3fUI.by patti, IV, i, 11"1. ~-pllr. 3rd sing. of
~ 1st Pura8. to dispair, to become dejected. 3f\!i0l<rt fcrfl";;;;q: I[~-

~"t BJud/i. VII 86.
Stanzas 64 to 61 make up one sentence and convey a whole complete

idea.
7rans.:-The king, whose sons were [too] young, became deject,

ed on seeing the SOIl of Bh:rigu, who had taken tho firm resolve (fot,
the purpose) of destroying ro)'al families in consequence of the ar:ger
aroused by the murder of his father, and (bringing to mind) his
own condition.

68. <'l1ll'lr+r ~-The name Rama is applied to both (1) the
eldest son of Dasharatha as well as to (2) l'arashurama tbe son of
J amadagni both of whom Mll the enemies of one another. ~(fierce.
ferocious; see SM. VI, 28). '3l~-(<l:rfu:;;r see IV, :!8j IX, 17).
~-for~geeV,1.

Trans.:-The name Rama was equally applicable to his own son
as also to the furious ellemy: it became pleasing as well as fear-inspir-
ing just as jewels in a necklace and on the hood of a serpent produce
joy and fear.



69. ~by~~'<f Pih;i. V, iv, 25; see V,~. The
repetition is to indicate the eagerness of Dasharatha to show respect to
Parshurama. ~-withoutregarding,Ol·beingtmmindful. lTT«fT~
~: read "f\i'll;:r:;'l': the one born before ~i'I hence, Rama. ~:-The
suffiJ: ~ generally comes in the ablative or locative senses but it is
allowable with other case·affiKes also by PU1}i. V, iii, 14 quoted by
cornmen. ~Q~-see VIII, 38. ~agrees with '!*
~m"'" up-turned' i'l"R:i.fif pupil, see commen. This is an indication of
-eJ:treme rage. Compare with this stanza '~~T~,A- Of <rr'Fi~ ~
~ OO~: Ill:l!!drcnr:«~tr ~T<nTi'Rilcft~fecri'l~ IIBhatti. II, 51.

7rans.:-Unmindful of the king who cried out <worshipping
materials, worshipping materials!' he (Bbargava) directed his eyes
which had tlJeir pupils raised up and which shot out flames of fire
< in the shape of) fire-anger against the Kshatriyas.

70. ~Q ..•~-~;' see 43 supra; f.;'l"'ffi fixed, thrown
Tound, placed upon from f.:rp~ bt Para. see IX, 50 ~Q ••.ftot-
~Cft NeR, ~ ~w;;t. ~f-instru. sing. of W~ formed
according to ~ '3":Pdni. III, ii, 16S-the affix '3" comes after
roots that have taken the affix ~ ( i. e. the Desiderati\'e) and aftel"
the verbs arr~<I..and f~~, to convey the sense of 'the agent having
such a habit'. rj. ~~ ~<!"~~ -.;r<:rij-m~l3'J: I qrv~: Bka. Gi. I, 1:
~-P8ssive 3rd per. sing. of ~ to speak.

7rans.:-By him-who wus desirous to do battle, wlJOlJad placed
his hand on (the centre of) the bow and who was making an arrow pll.8S
through the interstices between his fingers-was addressed the in.
trepid scion of the Raghu-race who WM standing before him.

71. ~-~t "iRA:: (collection, race, ~rrf&~hlf 'i:i l3'I+ri~
Amara. see ~ OIL 68). ~~ft-81'l'Ii1i::Uj (by harm, injury as
opposetl to '3"tI'liR.if. '31i'fi:iflf\'l1! 1Jfhioi fl'r~'1<nTf{lJ"HMa. II, 37) %tR:;
this of course refcl's to the killing of Jamadagni by Kartavirya; see
St. 8upm. ~:-repeatcdJy, frequently; sec Sha. I, 2-!. The ~suffix
is appended to 9]" in the Locative sellse which could have· been
brought out by puttiIlg the word ors in the Locative case. Kaiyata
howeVlw. in his discussion Oil ~ <tif1!mi'l"%'ti':ff:lIl[f,l"F0iT ~T from .Maha-
bhashya interprets the ~<:.L. affix as carrying with it the idea. of
'particularising, individualising'. The '<l<:r.does not here carry that
sense and may, therefore, be looked upon only as l;9T~. ~_
~ ~ (disturbing, stirring. It is interpreted as 'striking' but
that is hardly appropriate).

7rans ..'-The whole Kshatriya race is my enemy on account of
the injury ( that it has done me): }]aving repeatedly destroyed it I
have been pacified; [but] I have been provoked by the report of your
e;x.:ploitjust as a slumberiug snake is (aroused) when stirred by a.

\ cudgel.



72. ~-see commen. and II, 53. ~:-rmperf. 2nd Sing.
of ~ 8th Ubha. 'to break to pieces.' ~-I regard, I believe; if.
~ rn~SM. VII, 3. ~~see c!)mmen. The word
~ is used hel'e as indicative of' excellence,' 'supremacy,' 'predomin-
ance' .onf ~'<'<fr.Jll" Amar, see IX, 62. The Rama. Bdla. ch. LXVI,
14-25, gives an account of the discomfiture of tIle various princes
who had gone to Mithili to try the how whose breaking was fixed
as the condition for the hand of Sit:t

Trana.:-It is said you have broken the bow of the Maitbila
king which, hitherto was Dever even bent by any other prince. On
hearing this I have come to the conclusion that you have, as it were,
broken down my bravery-predominance.

73. ~-indecli. at another time, at any other juncture cf.
i3lrlii:;r~ 9;l;l-r~;rr ~~ <ftfi1qf Magna. II, 44-, m :amffl:--went after
me, followed me, was applicll.ble to me. 'I'his idio. use of the aorist of
~mayhenoted. ~Theroot~ lit. means 'to bring.'
Here i~ signifies 'tends to produce shame'; as in Shaku lII, 4.
~:-~ (changed and therefore lost its original significance)
Ifu: (function, illdicatioJl; the word derived from!<:I: 1st Atm. to be, to
exist prim. siginifies, 'conduct.') ~ 1I:.

Trans.:-At allY other time in this world tlJis word nama when
uttered went to me (was applicable to llwalone); that [epithet], howeve!",
now produces a feeling of shame in me since on account of :rourrising
into prominence its meiming lltt.sbeen reversed.

74. ~-not obstructed; hence, taking effect on; from ~
1st PU'l'us. to be mutilated or dnlled. Parashurama is said to have
studied archery aloug with Kartikeya. On the completion of his
course he let fly ansrrow at the side of the Krauncha peak which is
said to be the residence or the god of wealth. "%<in~ <Jif;u<lT~ 'ifihi:
it<itsfl1lft<ffi," The peak is located by geographers in Assam. The
arrow went right through to the other side and made a hole which is
described as the passage fOl' the Hallsns to come to . the south during
the winter. This ~~:,,;r is called 'ffl~~ by Killidasa. ~_
aee Nl,ti 18. ~m:ft-lil"1f: (equal) awr: (fault, transgreSllion orroTIS-
~ar Ama. the word an<!l3)s also neuter as ~ ~lWlffu ~lld.
II, 108) ~rw· ~o_see commen. aud note on ~ st. 67
supra. m:-Kilrtavfrya a descendent of the Yidayaraee. See
commen. for the referen oe to Bh5rata.

Trans.:-To me, who bear a missile unobstructed eyen by the
mountain (Krauncba), there are, to my mind, two equally offending
enemies [one is J Raihaya on account of his carrying away the calf of
[our] cow, and [the second is] yourself engaged in depriving me of my
fame.



75. ~o~: ~:-~~:;iR<l"if.\01:seecommen.~-
therefore. ~ otm~loc. ab.w.-while you are unconquered. if
~-doesnotsatisfJOl'givepleasure; if.;:r ~ ~ ~rn
i'lf~ I, 65. ~:-( one that purifies from 'i to purify with the affix:
~ to express 'agent,' by P,£1)i. III, i, 133). The fi('e in the ocean
refers to «<rr;:r~ the submarine tire. fi~: "lff'Iif.Ts<:re-:Amaro. ifillfw
~-~: dry grass '<fia.i:~fu!I~ if.~ ~ ~ I~: ~~ m:
if.&J: ifi"'3i ~:' Dha,.",. see VII, 55. The affix ~ is here used in the
sense of 'like what is therein, or thereof, by the rule in commen. IJ, g.

",~~<r+t~.
Trans.:-Therefore, so long as you are not subdued my prowees,

though it bas achieved the destruction of the Kshatriyas, does not
satisfy me: that is looked upon as the [true J energy of tire which
inflames even in the ocean as in dry grs,ss.

76. ftff.lr-1mper,2nd Sing. of f<l'<ztoknow. ~-deprived
-of all enel'gy; cl V, 26. i{>at-~-"R"W ~-appertainiIlg to t"lll:

Shankam '(f!f,: Bet ~BliF ~~~m:' Amara. For an account as to
how the two gods VishJ;lu and Shiva came by two bows etc., read the
following from Buma. BAJa, ch. LXXV vs. 11-20 lit [ ~ am f~
it'4i~ I ~ ~Cffir ~lt ij:~ RJll'fi<l11IT I ~~ ffi""t<fi 'OZI~
~~I~.lt iR:~ ~R <fiT:fR<f~TI ~ fi:ift-t ~ ~
~~: I (I-re:~~iTl<tUll\:T!l: I tR::J;'"'3I<{ 1l311fifBR: if.m>~'~ ~ ~ I
<:i(r g~crr: 00: '[<-u"foff l:llWrl'l'("f.1 f~ll'~ WuTT,Ill ~~~ I 8[-
f+l"lll~g ~ ~r;:rt fq(fflJ{: I mT~'Oiif~l'ITlI ~r: 'R<r'lai 'I,: I ~ 9;rn-
~I f"fu"'6"f'l'"i't"",,'R'~" ""~~" ~ "'I"
:;r1liG\~ I t-nT"tuT~: ~fuqrslf~~: l~ lIlfll'fR.fBf%~: lI-
'"fR'I"[: 1ll1f~ll~;t ~~~r~I;>J.~tf ~~ ~ ~~':fi'it: I
:;lfffi~~~r:lIrq<r11Il\<:flfTl liiil. ~tim~"1l:l'~f~:lit~
U~~{~ l;m~ l. a:{~-also m.rf'$, 3rdper. Aorist of the passive
of ~ to break. ~~(llfu (exca.vated, dug up, from li"I:. to dig)
~Tfif ~~~. The erosion of the banks of rivers and the consequent
washing away of the roots of trees by floods is a phenomenon of common
occurrence on the banks of rivers like the Narmadil. and the Krishna:
~:-seest. 58iJltpra. ~:RAmaisdeprecated bycompal'i~ghim
toalightbreezeofwind. ·~-Ql~~or(l"t~~seeJdna. IX, 33.

Trans.:-Understand that the bow of ishvara that was broken by
you had been divested of its strength by the power of Rari; also [under-
;;taud further that Jeven alight wind lays low a tree situated on the bank
of a river when its roots have been dug up by the current of the stream.

77. ~-an imlecli. 'therefore.' ~-1Pr ~ ~1<f. ~-Let
aside, let it rema.in, never-mind. if. ~ ffi~: Xu. I. srcr-i-
a battle, a fight; cf ~ 'I: ~fu ~: UltfJr. V, 1. tt<f-
refers to the discharging of an arrow from the bow of ParaBlluri'ima.
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~o ••. m-~ '<I" ii9;. orT~ij";:::(stnmgtJl, vigour of the arm; see V, 28) '<1",
~. ~-note the use of the potential conveying the seme
of • request;' see Jdna. IX, 43.

Trans.:-Then do string this bow of mine a.nd putting on an arrow
to it, pmy, draw it, nevermind the fighting: if even this much were
done by you then I [shp.11 deem myself] as vanquished Ly you
having an equal power of the arm.

78. ~:---discouraged, frightened, a:r'~ft'!mR:: Amar. ~:-
Scared, terrified. ~~ (issued, emitted) 31f!ii:(see IV, 25)
~ ffi, ~r. ~-by the hlade of the battle-axe which is the
characteristic weapon of Parashurilma. ~o ... m-: see st. 40 supra.
~o .••• :-~~l:'f;:rr, iRlTr:a:rm~: (folding of the hands to solicit
immunity from danger; soo Vaira 99). ~ote the idiom a:r~: iif~

Trans.:-If thou artfrightend or feel scared by the battle·axe-blade
of mine which flashes forth bright radiance then your fingers hardened
by the friction of the bow-string are of no avail; you had better make
the cavity of [your J bands to solicit immunity from danger lit (no-fear).

79. ~-m'l{ (awful, frightening) ~;j ~~. ~.
~-rn (~'l~) ~:, iR<r!f1'[Uf taking of the bow offered by Parashu-
r!ma, see st. 77. mm ~-Regarded (it) ltS a significant
reply. 'fhe verb li'i:, with >rfij"4th Atm. has various senses which must
be carefully discriminated.

80. ~_see·commen. also see quotation from RiimAyat;ia
in the notes to st. 76 and Jdna. IX,36-37. arfu+n~:-+rr:rt (Jl<fr'=i)
~ a:rf('\'l'Tl"5f (exceedingly) <l!i~ (agreeable, pleasant,) arO{i\"~ an Avya.:
compound. '3l"o<'\":I"~ <rW lj':. ~: single, isolated. :MaUi. expla.in!!
it as f;::'i'li:' ~: lov~y, charming; (see Xu. IV, 34 or Shd. III, 9 ).
~:-~ ~rfu !(N Ol~~:, 'i'f'fIll'TBT'3l"~-!\l. ~ see Ap. G.
S 267. ~O .•. iffifi:l:m:-see commen. rj. Io.q~qrw~<rnCfi1'liW1~: V, 25.

Trans.:-Having come by the bow which he had in his former life
he appeared extraordinarily charming: if a frcsh cloud is beautiful even
hy itself, how much more then ifit be marked with the celestial bow.

81. ~o •.. <itfa:-l;J;'fir""mr'liTfa:-!\l(seeIV,14);"imf.:rftn~-
~, "{fuf;:rftm u:<Ji'liTfl:: <n:<r ffit. ~-(see st. 44 supra) the bow.
~-~ a{1jf a:r<mfu <rre"l:: ~ fuJ:-the enemy of kings; vi:::.
Parashurflma, because the kingly tribe was the Kshatriya. one. ~.
m: signifies fire which hag smoke for its characteristic mark. Often
such words become very confusing e. g. ~, ~;:r, the first
signifiM Cupid and the second' the sell. '; but both can be interchanged
as to meaning and have to be interpreted by context. ~-This is
looked upon a.s an Avyaya, l~~~ iif~~l jaat as ant in
the sense of:3<{fif. ~. p. of the causal of~.

Trans.:-That bow [of his former birth J was fixed by~ba.t power-



fnl one witb one of its extrenlity put on the ground and strung up; and
the enemy of the kings became like fire with only its smoke remwning.

82. ~-The two rivals standing face to mce. For
~ see VI, 65; VII, 14 and for ftqifI see st. 52 supra. <r4o ... ~
see commen. The glory of Rama was heightened and that of Parshu-
rama was proportionately lessened, see st. 77 supra, ~ ';lJl'-For
the addition of lR see IV, 6,5. ~-mankind, an assemblage of
persons. The affix 'J~ comes after the words l:i1ll',~, 9;:!, mfr<r &: l[:='f
according to the rule quoted by commen. in the sense of a 'collection
consisting thereof'; see XV, 67 and.Mtf. V, 14. ~-~<;<i 3l'<:'{"1:

(end, termination) see I, 52; Ku. IV, 44. ~q~Uf~: 1iT'io-r:
falling on a Parvan i.e. full-moon or Dew-moon day; '~~~TsrftfW: 'F'1r
~~: 1N'Iir;;;r"t Dhara7}i,. see J[u. III, 10.

TranS.:-The people saw them both standing face to face against
each other, the one hadng his glory increased and that of the other pro-
portionately decreased as if they were the moon and the sun on a
conjunction day in the evening.

83. ~:-~q<IT~: soft, gentle, on account of kindness; see
VIII,9; IX,5i-refers to Rilghava. <5u€lriil: ~~~-see commen.
~-placed (in position) upon the bow; see III, 53; Ku .. III,
66. an:iTsi'-see III, 53. ~-an arrow. 'al'l~Sifi ~( ;:rr1r' Bee

-III, 54; .lana. V, 54. ~4-lR<:'!f~: (Kartikeya, see VII, I,
t)\e son of Shin,,), 'J<;<im••: (-e'f~:)' ~_Bpoke from 0'!fT~ lab
Paras. to speak, to say, see Xu. II, 62; also ~ ~~ Me. I, 2.

Trans.:-Rfighava who was like the son of Rara, being softened
with feelings of kindness, beholding the son of Ehrigu powerless in
regard to himself and his own arrow which never went in vain when
onoe put to the bow, spoke.

84. ~~-<lR'i"=able, competent (q.nfir<ri:l~~~ PU'1}i. III,
iv, 66. Theaffi4: ~comes after a verb lmving in composition with it~
and its synonyms when these words express 't,o be capable of sO;llIething;'
e.g.~seeKu.II,5(j). ~-Rmrl;;;<IT~flR'l.<filWr;;r~TanadYerb
qualifYing~. ~=therefore, a:(~loc. sing. of the pre. par.
of orf~ to a~taci{, to assa.iI; see XI, 16 and Mlt. I, 4. ~ q'fu1Jll ro;..
{f.:ir€l' (iJ'f) Ilffr ~ ~~-qBr1JTI see III,53;~=::or, whether.
~=~ (see Ill, 39 ) "fI~ gained, acquired; sea VII, 63.

lrans.:-Although you are the assailant I are not inclined to
mercilessly strike you as you are a Bril.hmaQa: say what I am to do
with this arrow of mine--whether to stop your motion or to close the
world acquired [ by you J by sacrifice.

85. ;r ..·;r-"~WJ-w.rnr~~3" ;:r~');r: fiRr:" two negatives
not only convey' an affirmath'c sense but impart an intensiti,e force
to it; cf.;r Ff{~Rfwi;r ~fu or ~"i i{~fcr ll'~Shu. III,



Megna. II, 43. ~:-an indecli. in reality, truly; cj.~: u;ift
~ Sh4, T. ~ ~The Being who is 8UppOlied to survive
eaeh ~~ ( deluge); see X, 19 and 25. qj ~ see X, 72; XI, 36.
~-see x, 54 ~T: ~ relating to or appertaining to VishJ;lu; by ~
Wi" lll'Il\.Pdt/i IV, iii, 120. ~-fqg: desirous of seeing by ~~
f¥(ij" c:r.' Pd'Q.i III, ii, 1G8 se€! 1, ~; IX,· 64 and fq~: ~1 Jtlrw. I, 5.

TranS.:-The sage said in reply to him:-it is not that I do not
recognise you as the Primeval Being in reality; but I assure you I
have provoked you with the sole desire of marking the VaisbJ;lava
power of you who are now descended upon earth.

86. ~The affix l:IlQ;is optionally employed in the sense
of 'Ror (i. e. making a thing like what il> expressed by the base-word
when something is changed in all its }Jarts into something else by
Pd'(li. V, iv, 52 quoted by commen.) see note ou arfirffi<:l:VIII, 72.
~: applies both to "'fflJl~ and to ql'fBnJ::. ~:-the enemies of
my father i. e. the Kshatriyas. ~-according to the rule (l'dlJ.i.
V, iv, 55) quoted by Malli. the affixes 'Sfr as well as lJIQ:.come in the
sense of 'to be given to that,' The whole of the world was made
over by Bhii.rgava to the sage Ki'lshyapa m<fll"T<f l'f7lT <::om ~ ~
<rfilfU I f.ri1rJr;r'.f6Olffufum CfiTmTS:0t9'ta:.IIl;l-Tsri~: Rv~;r <m
f.:rm I Cl<::T~ ifil~~~ Jr Cflnl:<rJBT~ II ClTm+rf l'rl'f~ <r1",FIT iII~fu "~l
lJ~ 1'Jf~ +r~ 1[<fflftm II iT'fjlw:l~ful'[r\r+r ~Rifl~l:IT +r<IT II ~

crr~~~itor ~ ~ m: I Rtima. Bala. ch. 15. ~mmt ~+-

The whole earth envil'oned by the severalOCeft.llS.''3'<::~~I~'qljl'IT =

<r~f<r lil'T\<l\ftffi 'i'H"l! see VIII,l. anft:r:-inflicted, from ijff"lT 3rd Ubba.
Note that the word 31T~ is. used in the sense of 'complered', 'perform.
ed' as in 31T~1I:' ~~: see VIII, 89; Ki. XI, 44. ~-
'Rit <><ITfu f<I<::l'Iit~ <iTfug-ffi (1[l:i't fifi'!: the affix ~ comes after the root
~I 'to stand' preceded by the word lJ\Jr, and it is an Aluk by PU7).i. VI,
iii, 14 and the wia cha.n~ed to 1ftby tIle Vartika on Pd7j.i. VIII, iii, 9).

Trans.:-Even the opposite of victory (i. e. defeat) inflicted by
thee-the Primeval Being, __ ia certainly.agreeable to me .who have reo
duced to 8.'>hesthe enemies ef my father and WIlD have made over the
whole 6lU'th hounded by the oceans to the deserving.

87. ~tothe wise. Thewom +rfu+Rt.is formed by the
addW.on of the possessive suffix~ by Pdt/i. V. ii, 94. Note the use of
the genitive, for which seeI, 59, under q~; or V, 23 under ~OO.
~-see 1,79. {ft~-seo I, 85. ~T-iropedcd, blocked up: see
st. 14 IlUpra and· Xu. II, 45. ~: literally ~ is 'moving by the
feelj, '1fti{Jl'!(f {«fu" qRlij-' aDd hence, any COllrSe'B\M: '«i:fu: lJ"f[' Ama;ra.
~-l{Ptg; (in phY8ical enjoyments) ii5'l9"q:ardently longing
for), or mrre-19q:,~)sq:'~. The Janakihara1;Ja., which appears
to closely follow the Raghuvansha, has a slight deviation here-it does
not say anything about the choice gi \-on to Par8.'>hurarua as in st. 8.4.-



but ~ once mentions of an arrow having been discharged, -blbcking
:e~urAma's path to heaven, see Jdna. IX, 45. He who seeks ~
or final emancipation ill not anxi0UlI to secure a poeition in heaven.

Trans.:-Therefore, Oh you best of the intelligent! Spare "~y
.coveted power of motion for the purpose of going to holy places. 'The
blooking lip of the road to Heaven for me, who have no yearning for
physical enjoyments, shall cause no pain.

88. ~-a!lsented, agreed; see XV, 93; and note on same st.
79. ~:-SI1fl:r g~ iJ~ '3: one whose face is towards the east, th'e
heaven t:ing guarded by Indra who is the presiding deity of the east,
it is but appropriate that Raghava should face that direction when
shooting an arrow to block the path to Heaven. ~:-~"'ltr.t N iRiJ
~ OTrof<JBT of him whose deeds were meritol'ioull; hence, the pious
~o .••~:-l:<fihrr~<I qft~ (orig.) a. beam put behind a gate to securely
fasten it-the '3l~ see XVI, 84; SM. II, 15. ~:-'i:~~:
(;rr~:) ~ ffiI;; for ~ see stanza 82 supra.

Trans.:-Raghava assented, [saying] be it so; and with his face to-
wards the east discha.rged an a.rrow, which became an impassable bal'rier to
the path to Heaven for BLargava., though he was a righteous personage.

89. (Rm--;by vigour, by energy; BOO V, 28; Md. IX; 72. at~
,ft;r-ri'--1fal:<fO(a courageous person, a hero. Jl1I1ftf:-lit. & bow, ••
saluta.tion, ag in IV, 88; hence humility, courtesy.

Trans.:-Rilgll&Va also touched the feet of the treasury of MCe-
ticism saying, prll,y, excuse me, Courtsoy on the part of the valiant
towards enemies vanquislled by vigonr is for their glory.

90. ~-~~: ~ \f1f (composed of the Raja GU1)a, which
is the cause of the activity seen in creatures); u'Ji ~ mr, 'ffi'f (Dature,
'w<f ~ f~T"il~ ore- ~«NlOJ~:' 11Iedini.) "if The other two qualilJie,li
are (1) ~ which is supposed to endow a oreature with the highesdn~
dividuality and (2) ('f<1't, choler, darkness, (ignorance which is predomi-
nent in the lowest individuals.) ~ ft$i[-see st. 64 8Upru,. ri-
see VIII, 80. fin:r(: restraining. MaUL seems to take the word in
the sense of 'punishment'; see XII, 52, 63. ~:-~ is
favour, a kind turn. cl f;:r~~ Pancha., I; see II, 35. •

Trans.:-Even by discomfiture having au unspotted termination
a favour has been (made) by yOUj since you have led me into peace-
fulness-the quality proper to my paternity after having shaken off
from me the principle of Rajas peculiar to my maternal side.

91. ~Nmfir-The root ~ 5th conj. also 10th conj. has varioull
senses ~~~.-m~q;q~r: ariloiM f{ Iffifif:. TbiB root is
found more frequently used in the lIense of 'to go,' 'to depart' in dra.-
matic literature e. g. ~:~<:( 8M I; ~if:-;rlJ'iR" otftftrifi"



~r'<TlfAnal'gha also 3lflr ~ ~N~ai'i' ~: ~l=f~~. ~: Nai. II, 62;
~-without any obstlt,cle; this word is always neuterj though ~ is
masculine. Aooording to the rule quoted in the commen. it expresses
'condition' see I, 91, ~:-geni. sing. of the participle of
the'desiderative of ~'R: The sense conveyed by the Desiderative is .•..
usnally that of a person' wishing or: about to perform an action.'
«Si;t:IUPJ:.-is a Babuvri,hi compound as said in the commen. according
to l'd/1]i. II, ii, 28 whereby the word ~ is compounded with a word
in the instrumental and the compound is a Bahuvrthi provided the
companion and the person accompanied are equally affected by any
action in a similar manner. Here LaksbmllJ;l:1 and his Agraja (elder
l)rother) are equally affected by ~~'l:: ~~-gometimes
called '1\i'fl"Pf:lf..-refers to RiLma. ~-see X, 48.

Trans.:-I am off; m~y tIle godly work about to be undertaken
by you have no imllediment. Saying these words to Laxma~ and his
elder brotber, the sage disappeared.

92. ~-out of affection; cf. ~U"J. '5<1"10f<l~ ft.il'Ti<t-D'iI
Uttar. I. also SM.IV, 5. qfl:n.-q--embracing, from ~ [,;<1"] with 1ff{;
C/. Xu. V, 3. ~:-momcntary: distress; for ~ see VIII, 58 and

- Bu. Cha. V, i. Q"flittf also qR:m-satisfaction j if. auqf'@TlfHl,Shd.T,2;
'Efl=f~{qihit.nNiti. ~o.··ro:seeVII,55; XI, is; l!l"lWr attacked,
inflicted an injury upon; as in ~ ~ ~rij"l!l",~n~ SM. VI or amr'1l!l"~.~ _

~~~\<f~r ~~Ql!l"r SM. III, The metre of this \'erse is VIl.santatilaklt;

Tran8:.-0n Lis having gone away, the father embraced the
victorious nama, and through affection he viewed him as born !1gain.
'£0 him who had to suffer a momentary distress the gaining of satisfac-
tion became like a shower of rain to a tree scorched by wild fire.

93. ~o .•. liit-l[iH see VI, 3; Shd. VI, 23. ~1<tT see V, 41,
~:-( see commen. ) almost like Sharva i, e. iJll"\: lJ'f ( ~~ ) !{mir:
~:. The suffix <n<;'lf is used with nouns in the sense of 'almost· equal
to,' see V, 36; VII, 20 or Bu. Chao II. 18. !Ff0 ... ~The formation
of 3,;"Q<iSR\'I' is aooord. to PdQ.i. V, ii, 36 (quoted in commen. ) by which
the suffix ~i;R,comes after certain words ( of the m-\'fir~ group) in the
'sense of 'tbat is obtained or possessed by', or 'that whereof this is
observed.' ;yqr~=window, see VII,II,

The metre of this stanza is different from the meter of the larger
,portion of the canto, as required by the rules of composition. It is MMini.

Trans.:-Then the lord of the earth, who was almost like Shiva,
passed some nights on the road where splendid tents had been pitched,
and entered the city of Ayodhya, the windows (of whose mansions) were
crammed with blue· lotuses, as it were, by the eyes of the women eager
to have a look of MaithiU.




